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Luther says: "Once upon a time, the
devil ssid to me, "cMartin Luther, you are
a great sinner, and you wiil be damned 11
'Stop! stop !" eaid I, Ilone thing ut a
tine! 1 arn a great sinner, it je true,
thcugh you have no right to tell me of it. 1
confese it. Wbat next?" IlTherefore yon
wil] be dpned." "11That ie nof good
reasonlflg. It ils true I air. a great sinner,
but it ie writtee, 9 Jesus hristcaue toisave
einners,' therefore 1 .shall be savedi N~ow,
go your way." So I cnt the devil ofi with
his own eword, and lie 'went away mourn-
ing, because he could not cast me down by
cafling me a ginner."

"If ai the gins which mon have done,
In thought or will, in word or deled,

Since 'worl de w-re nmade, or time begun,
Were laid on one poor sinner'a head,

The streasa of Jeans' preelous bloori
Could wash away the dreadful load."

I remember an anecdote of a certain

preâcher wbo, thus apostrophiSed Virtue in
hie sermon :-«e 0 Virtue! would'et thon
but appear on the earth in ail thy beauty
and loveliness, surely al) men would ]olve
thee."1 To thiB an Orthodox rainipter re-
plied -l' Virtue did once appear bodily onl
the earth, iu ai its beauty and loveliinese,
and ita poseessor was condemned and cru&i
fied.*"1 Oau you tell me who these preacherS
were ?
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,#. etid infiau.n
(Rapulihed bz. J2equest.)

Talking of secte Liii late eue ove,
0f the various doctrines tho saints believe,
That night 1 stood lu a troubied dreain,
By the aide of a darkly floiig atreain.

And a " Churchinan"I dovn te tho river uame:
Whon I heard a atrango veice cati bis naine,
" Good father, stop; vhen sou cross tbis tido,
Yeu muet leave your robes on the ether aide."

Bot the agod fathor did net mind,
And bis long gown floatod out bobind,
As dovn te the atreain hie vay ho took,
Hia pale bande olaeping a gilt-edged book.
49Im bound fer boaven, and vhen I'm there,
I ohall vant my boak of Commuon Frayer;
And though I: put on a starry crevu,
I should feel quite lest vithout iny gave."

Thon ho fixed bis oye on the shining track,
But bis gava vas beavy. and bold hlm back,
And the peer aId father tnled in vain,
A single stop in the flood te gain.

I aav hlm a:Êp.ia on the other aide.
But bis siiik govn floated en the tide;
And ne one neked in that blisafül spot,
Whetber ho bolonged te «'the Churcb "lor net.

Thon dovu te the river a Quaker strayed,
Bis drese of a sober hue vas made;
" My ceat and bat must ho &Hl of gras'.
I caunot go auy other wai'."

Thon ho huttened bis coat straigbt up te bis chin,
And staidly, Eolemnly vaded lu,
And bis hroad-brimmed bat ho pullcd down tigbt,
Over bis foreoad se celd aud vhlte.

But a strong vlnd carried avay hie bat;
A moment ho e iiontly aighed ovor thet,
And thon as ho gazed te the fartber shane,
The cent aiipped off and vas seen ne more.

As ho entered beavon bis suit of gray
Went quietly sailiug-away-away,
And noue of the angole queetiened hlm
About the vidth of hie heaver's brm.

Nextecame Dr. Watts with a bundle of Psalnis
Tied nicely up in hie agod arm?,
And hymne as mains, a very vise thlng,
That the people inhbeaven,'all round" migbtsing.

But I thought that ho heavcd an analous slgh,
As ho sav that the river ra> broad and hgh,
And iooked 'rather surprisod as, one by eue,
The Psaame and Hymne in the wave vont down.

And afterbhim. vith hs MSS.,
Camne Wesley, the pattern of goduiu,
But ho onlod, " Dean mua vhat shall I do?
The 'wator bas soakod thora through and throug,".

And t.hora on the river, far and vide,
Àvay thoy vent down the avollon ti de,
And the caint, aatonisbed. paased thre'aloies
Without his imanusoripta, up to tho throe.

Thon gravely walking, two saints by naine,
Down to to tht, stream together came,.
But as tboy stopped at the river's brink,
I saw one saint from the other shrink.

'«Spriakled or plungod, may I aek soui,friand,
IBoy you attalned to life's great end? "

TIhit-q, vwitb a few drops on my brow,"
But 1 have been dipped, as you'll see me now.

"And I roally think it will hardly do,
As l'in 'close communion,' te cross vith you;
You'ro bouud, 1 know, te the realms of bies,
But you nmuet go that way, aud 1'i1 go this."

Thon straîghtway plunglug vith ail bis might,
Avay te the left-his frieud at the right,
Apart thoy vent frein this venld of sin,
But at last they entered together in.

And nOv, when the river was rollîng on,
A Presbyterian Church went down ;
0f vomen there soemed an innuinerable threng,
But the mien I could count as they passed along.

And concorning the roail, tboy coula neveragle,
The old or the ni, vay, vhich it coula ho,
Nor ever a moment paused te tbink
That both vou]d lead te tho river-. brînk.

And a souud of znurmuring long aud leud
Caie ever up frein tho moviDg crowd,
" You're lu the old vay. and I'm in the new,
That le the false, and this le the true;"I
Or, " I'm ln the aid vey, aud yeu're in the nov,
2'/st ie tho false, and 1Ati8 is truc.'-

But the bretbrcn only secmcd te speak,
Modeet tho sisters valked. and meek,
And if ever anc of thoin chanccd te say
What troubles aho met with on the way,.
Bow sho longed te pesa te the other aide,
Nor feared te cross the swelling ido,

A veice arose frein Lhe bretbreu thon:-
"Lot ne one spoak but the 'bholy men ;'

For havese notheoard the words of Paul,
Oh, lot the women keep silence aIl?"' I

I watched thora long in my cunieus dreeni,
Till thcy steod by the bordera of the streain,

Thon, just as I tbougbt, the tvo vays mot
But ait the bretbren were talking sot,
Ând would talk on, tilI the heaving tide,
Carried them, over, aide by side ;
Sido by side, for the way vas one,
The toilseme journey of lifo vas donc,
And Prieat and Quaker, and ail vho died,
Came out alike on the other Bide.

No ferme, or crosses, or booke hadl thoy,
No gevns of sllk, or suite of grsy,
No eede te guide tbeui, or MSS.
For ail bad put on Christ'e rig'hteoum!iea
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
TIF1E CENI'UftONIS PlAIT]fib

Augnat Ith.) A, D. 31. [Luko 7: 1-10.
GOLDmit Tire :-According te vour/aith be it tinte

veu.-Matt. 9: 29.
Tho samne miracle la rocorded in Matt. 8 : 5-13

Thougli in somne respects similar, thiat la John 4: 46&
52 is net the saine.

The serinita on the inount is onded, and tho Lord
returne to the Capernaum, where Bo many migbty
vorks were wrought. Boere hoe heals by Bis word
the servant of a Roman centurion. The servant
vas " ready te die:" l Mattbew qaye, " sick of tho
iVaisey ;" "grlevously tormented." "The diseaso
may have been tetanus,whioh theoancientphysicians
lncluded underparalysis3." The centurion loved bis
servaut, and bad faith te approach the Great Hlealor
on hie hebaif' We leara nlot whethor hoe vas a
prosolyl o; but ho favoured the Jowi8h religion, and
stood woll with the peoplo. The Jowisb *Eiders"
or'* Prosbyters " voeo very willing te serre ono vho
"lovcd their nation and but them a synagogue,"

and vent to Jesus la the anme ef bim wfloso deop
humilitv furbad bis gongr in person. Thoypload bie
case with the earnestecs of grateful affection.
(IVe sbould suppose from .Matthûw that tho centu-
rion vent himsclf But thore is ne contradiotion ;
"forh)e #nie dttes thing bp cnet/er does it imae/f."1)
The Lord, probably te mark Ilis approval of the
centurion's faifli, proec!eds te bis bouse ; but the
miracle is vxought b. fore ho cornes teoit; v. 10 1I
se lu Jer. 4: DU-54~ As J esus is eem ia a second
do putation is ent, this timo ', friods: 'a very
dcl ucax o and thoroughly natural teuch." Their
werds attest tl e deop h umility and strong faith eo'
tbe Roman seldier. 11etoIt himsolf unwerthy tego
te Christ, mucli more to have the Lord enter bis
honte and contract perbapa cerernonial detilement.
Be vas enly a bi-athen: e ut of (led s fold: a sinner
too ln tho truest bcnse. flesides bis cortldence la
tho Lord's poweor assured him that [le needed net te
cone under bis roof la order 'o heu> bis servant.
Bis eva experience, illumnatod by bis faitb, Sup-
plies tbo illustration. Be, - a man set under au-
tbturit3"-a tube' dinate officcr-u o eed immno-
diatcly evhen ho raereiy gave tho word te bis soldiers
and servants; huwv much more burely would al
a.gonies- would diyraee-obey flim wbo vuts truiy
Lord! lis faitb assures hlm that a -Word" enly
of tbis tAuttuer vas needed.

M'len lhe mesuw.' us dolivered, the Lord "niur-
velled at him," wbicb must net be explnined nwvay
as nconsistentwitbHis divinity. -Tho mystories
of the Lord's bumaty are ton precieus te ho thus
satorificed." Once besides fonly> vo read of Christ
ma'Vctti7117, viz: a t the unbcllcf of Nazareth (ià1ark
6: -6. The Lord bears witncst .that fa-.tb equal te
that of this Glentilo Ho bad net found even uunong
the covenant people. A inost interesting addition
te Luite's accouas. le givex. la ÂMnatt.i -l If t 1': whicb
is found in Lulue in anothor connectien; dmap. 13:
28 29 God's Rovcreign zrace sbould bo soon la
classing (ion -les vsth Jewa ; nay. la giving tbom
tho place lcft vacant by Jowish u"boilief'.

The rotumning messengers find the servant net la
proecsef recoeery bute etirei vweil. "Vurtue bas
gene f .rtb " frorn dbrist

This pleut centurion is te ho classod vith that
othor centurion (Acte li ) ia wbose case Peter first
comploteiy opeaed the door of the Christian Churcli
te tho tientiies. The simplicity ofthefaithef pieu.
soldiers bas often beon romarked oni. The Lord
sooras te use their habits of ohedionco in dcvelopiag
th!$ grace.

TI WIDOW 0U' NAIN.e

August lsth.] A. D. 31.1 [Luko 7. 11-17.
GoLnUN Trr:.-And tise,. tise Lord sao her. Hie

1usd coma8saion on her, and .aid esnto ker, Weep
not.-v. 13.

This miracle in recorded by Luko only. It la one
of thro instances in wbicb vo read tbat Christ
raîsod the doad. Hol raised one, Jairundaughter,
,when juat dead ; one (as bore) on the way to hurili;
one (Lazarus) who had been buried four dayu ;" sec
Matt. 9 :18, Mark 5: 22, John 11. Revbho illfinally
raige ail the dead, (John 5 - 28) bas already rhown
Bis absolute power over death.

Nain vas a small town in the tribe of Issahar, a
few miles South of Mounit Tabor, orn the road to
Jerusaiem, on the nort.bern siope of littie Hermnon.
Net by accident the Lord approached the gate of
Nain, when the only Bon of a widovod mothor vas
being carried forth, (for tho Jews intorred outuide
their towas> for huril. The gyrapathic sorrow of
the Lord vas testified hy the "ranch people " who
vae with bor to whoni bereavement proverbWaly
bitter badl corne (Jor. 6 26, Zecli. 12: 10, Amon 8: 10.)
The compassion ate Saviour vil! firat allay bier grief :
"weep not." The word is flot vain, but is followed
by a migbty act, (Bee 11ev. 21: 4.) As at Lar.arus
grave, the conqueror of deatb kne'ws what Ho vil
do. * le camne and toucbod the bier, " or open
coffin; thora being, doubtiess, Sûinethiag in Ris
maaaer whiob oaused the bearers " te, stand stilL"
In raisiag Lazarus Ho stands bofore the grave : bore
Hoe touches the coffln.; Jairus' daughter Be teck by
the hand. In His own name-not lookiag for hightr
aid as prophets did wben they raisad the dead (1
Rings 17; 21, 2 Rings 4: 3.-esaye "young man
arise." Imxuediatoly life and health return.
"Christ areuses froin the bier as easily as another
would arouso from the bcd."

The raisod youth is " delivered to his mother,"
nov to ho hors, wo maybhope, in a truer senue than
before:- for littie doulit there is a dooper reason for
the miracle than the more coasoling of the vidow,
though this is flot a trifle to the cempaîsionato Lord.

The effect of this miracle is that *a far camne on
ail." The hand of omnipotence vas seen, and mon
cannot have Qed cone nearwithoutawe. Even tii
boliest and lofticst voîl their faces before HRim.
These conscoos of gilt are filled witb alarm, chap.
1: 65. But the people alto "glorify God " whose
power vas revoaled, doclariag that "a groat pro-
phet is risea," snd that God bath visited His peuple,
(chap. i :68.) None, but 1 ho grea tept propbetsbave
raised the dend. Thougli the multitude might net
know that this was "tio Prophot" (Dont. 18 : 15>
îhey wili at least otsa lm A ith Elijah and Elisha.
Thougli hundreds of yeors hod clapsed sinco the
dcath of Molachi, the last of tho old prophots, "le
had visited Blis people again la soadlng this mes-
songor from 1Hzi soif.

The - rumeur of Him" ie. the report not merelY
of what the people said ofi im, but tho report of
the miracle wronght porvaded ail Judoa,-to which
hoe vas on bis vay,-onid ahi the region rùund about
the cityý of Nain. Thus vhilst ho did mlot *'ca30O
Bis voice to b. heard la the streets." n' vre
.verywbere prepared for is oomint andLeager te
hear Hima.
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THE FIIIENI) 0F 81INERS. RETURN 0F THE SEVENTY.

August 25th.] A. D. 31. [Luke 7: 40-50. Septomber 1.1 A. D. 32. [Luke 10: 17-2L

GOLDEcN TaIT: - 1h:a mana receivet sisaner8. - Gobe EN TFXT :-Blestsed are thie citc8 tohich see the
Luka 15: 2. th iaai ah icli Ve ce-.25.

Theoanointing of our Lord related in the preceding Tho mission of tho scventy is reorded by Luka
verses cannot bc that recordcd in att. 2: :6, Mark only. The instructions givon thcm correspond in
14 : S, and Ju. 12: 3. Tho tinae, tho eronian evho many particulars wiîli those given thetwelve, Matt.
anointe, tho objectionsg tu titi" alleitt*tig, and thc 10: 1-42; Mark 6: 7-11. ihoir mission ivas tempo-
Lordsé utteralace« are ail différent; and tlieugb tho rary: they iqere to prepare palaces for receiving the
laost bere is callcd Simocn wc need not identify hiar Lord Iliansoîf, (v. 1). It bas been said, but without
with "Simaon the Lelier."1 No(ria ther amy reason authority, that Luke bimselfWas of this xaucber.
for supposing thaît the Nvocan "whicli w-as asianer"l Having acceanjalisbeLd thoir mission, the seventy
vas ?rlary, Nu6dztl(-ne. return. (not aecessarily ail ai the vcry samo time>,

This wvoinan, cp) tli tbis hiaaae of evii life, touchced joyful becauso abs3 -deanons" IIverc sa'bject to, ihera
with deep peîaitence, follows thc Lord int tho in their lord's name. tTho plural- devils-is nover
Plkariset's lieuse, aand peours out ber îaeaitencc and applied in tho original Oreek te ovil spirits: there
affection ns recortded in vs. 37, 33. The Pharisaical is only oaao -devil "). Thoirtriumpb over the de-
host is offended anad coincltadesag2iinst the airopheti- anons seetes te bulk befere everything in iheirmind;
cal cbara~cter of luxai w-la aloaws tlîo totica or such a. p 1erbac jas the anore se aas tlaeyhbad nut laeen titught to
person. Simon's cuntenance us:ay haveimaîîifcsîedi expect it. The diçciples, t. u, bad laately failed te
lais fqclings; but Ilc Who reads tbe boacrt replies to Cast out an evil spirit (chaap. 9: 40). Ibo Lord does
lau iii the tocch iug passage be fore us. Addrossing not forbid tecirjoy; but lie shows thean still higlier
hlm by Dame, tIse Lord clalaus bis attontion: lhe ground for it. The wbule duminion of Satan should
offors it (v. 40). Tho "creditor" and the "«tivo bo destroyed l'y [lis gospel ; and as typical of this,
debtors"I represent thse Lord Ilianscîf, the ivoinan le " bolaold "Ior "wns bebolding" Ib is once bright
andSimon. Thse ropresontation is from the Phari- spirit fl, sivift as lightning, froin hoaven. FrGza
stees own point of view. aaccording to which the eternity indeed Ho had seen the expulsion of Satan
wom an s sins wero many-his few. Suppose, thieu, 1from heaven, and bis ever-deepening descent, but
bath " forgivon," the Lord asks whicb debtor-the thse reforence rather is to soînethiag reentl, seeea.
gmater or the less -wilI love aeost, i.e., will have 11He, as Lord, bad absolute power over Satan (or the
naost of -the love of gratitude. Simaon cannot but dcvii) and ail lias agents and instruments, and Ho
arswer-" ho te whom ho forgave most." Il y this gives tho 70 power Ur authurity te, triumph ovor ail
ansvor tho Lord vindicates bolli the wornan and bis forces tee. (Seo Ps. 91:-13 ; Mark 16: .17-18, Acta
fliaseif ; the woman in what sîso did ; Hinisoif in 28 -: 5). This is an investiture with miraculous
irhat le allowed ber te do. TSimon's meagre cour- povir ; but, fatther itmeans iheir complete victori
teFy to bis gaies (theo witbholding of water, oïl, the in ilim over the whele corporaLtion of cvii. Satan
kiss. wus not necessarilv a violation of sourtesyl is wlîose emblean the serpent ib, sbould lie «&ruisea
oontrated with tho profusion of gratoful affeetion cnder their feot," Bout.16: 2V, Gen. 3: 15. Pridoand

ahaawn hy thse penitent. The contrastis b losed soîf-seeking miglit, huve-ter, accampsmy thocir s-
by the declaration that ber maxay sine are forgivon, eendency over the spirits: lot theuz raiber rejuice in
becauso she loved muccli i. P., ber ninohl ove is ibeirpersonal relatsenp to His Fnlierand te Humr,-
ci<iesacetilat ber sisare forgivon. The Scriptcres rejuice that " tbeir names"I (referencr to His-'*thy

do net teacli that love, or any virtue, monits, par- name, '-in v. li>, wero in the list of heavenly citi-
don. Onlv for Cbrist's sakieispardon bcstowed, and zens. <On this lisi sec Ex. 32: - 2, Ps. 69:- 28, Dan.
love is fruit and evidonco of pardon. 12: 1, Phul. 4 - 3, Heli. 12:- 23. Rev. -1: 5.1

The last clause of v. 47 is gaineraI in forni, but yet -Thse Lord Il'inself in thai heur re.ioiced "in spirit"
refers too surely te Simon lis litile love showed in tho IHoly 1.pirit given to Him without measure -
lattIs sense of pardon. 'Net obscuroîy is au hinted wben Hoe cot.cemelated thse severeagu goodness and
that bis hoing 1ardoned ai ail was very douhiful, m~ercy cf [lis Father. and the glorieus mediatorlal
Anadnow lio inwhoso hand ail jccgezent îs in. 5: dominiengiven te Iiaseif. Ho wbodoesalltbings
22), Ho against wliom sin is directed, He whoe oye according te tho counsel cf Ris wili, bad revoaîed
detects trae penitence: sapa direcly totho weman, tochil-like falîli whaî the proul1 philosopher could
a3iBe did te tho sick of the palsy, (Mlatt. 9; 9)î -& thy n sec, 1 Cor. 1:- 18-31l. lu is net the hbidinu I ins
sins are forgiven thee."1 It ws.s something ihai ber its8 if fer which, the Lord gives thanks; ;but iliat ln
pelitential liomage was net spurned ; but wbai joy <iodas aîght it seemed good te reveal te "'busbes"
tbise words muetlhave breugit lier! 1 $ Witb celeai- îvhat the wise failed te see.
tial love the Lord asmende a yet more and more ex- Thse lord reoces in Ris dominion, ivbicb embraca
alted climax in lis language."' ail (v. 22). SsMatt. 28 -18. Ju. 3. 5. 17:2.ý No

It ws nturl tat on ho dd nt kow hrit co knew the son or caa reveol Ifirn but the Father;
Don bebev nanua tini senhouî d sas' s o hridsn and ne one knews the Faiber and car. reveal Him

nOrbeiev i Hie houd ay.asthey addn but thie Son. He and Ris Pallier are oe; the
beforo. (chap. 5: 21), " Wvho is ibis tliatforgiveth sine PallierisinaHiniandHlu bbc eFaiber.
also ? IlTloy bide their unbelief undor tlie mark thafcinoprveltletedsils wOf xsal for G.od'si prerogaîlve. Another gracicus Wit i af eo ho de pr te toîspe hec. ipes
WOTld te tho -wonian ends the suene. Slie is assured great thserilgeunr egopler.1is
of ber salvnî'en - and ber salvation le ascribed tohber mon of ol~ c f thie greatoat eminonce t" kingsannd
**fsitli." Faith bad made ber one wiih Hlm whose prephetS") had wistfnlly looksd forward te the
"blood cîsanssth froua ail sin.- (t in. 1: 7, Boni 3: tumes of the New Dispensation, C* ibene may lie au
25). As in Mark 5:31 tbo final word le "go ini affeotiîig reference te the at -words of David," 2
liese ;" net "go before thi Peano le distnarbed by Jaiii.23:l1-5. Seo Jo. 8 ;,54.
ihe tumuît around ilise ." b ut tve ojoy ever- ITo livo ln ibis batter dispensatien le Our Privilege,
mfO?0 in any aervioa, the Peaos whioh yout ha now Itee. How great the responsibility: how great sloutd
received. be enrjoy 1
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0ux ubwo (5nrï#.

~'HE Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, lias receiv-
c d, under the will ci zhe late Mr. John

MeB*.au, five thoueand dollars for sun-
dry schemes cf the Chnrci, viz.: for Home
Missions-, $2000; for Foreign Missions,
$1000; for Widow'e and Orphan's Fund,
$1000;- and for Aged and Inifirmn Minister's
Fund, $1000. During his life tirne, Mr.
McBý au was a most liberal contributor to
these and ail the other znissionary and be-
nevolent sehemnes of the churcli.

Our attention has been directed te an
omnis;in and an errer in the brie f editorial
reference made last month on page 183, te
the Forzigu Mission Report and the discus-
sion te which it gave riEe. We said that-

" Principal Girant, takjng exception to a passage
in the Report refieoting on the Juvenile Mission
Cominitei. moved in amendt'nent that the rei)ort
bo recoinxnitted to the Comnmittee, with instructions
te strike ont the refèence."1

It t'houid have been added that this
amendment was lest by a vote cf 36 to, 76.
The error into, which 've unintentionally
fell, was in the sentence:

"The. latter was finally adjusted by the addition
of a few clauses embdying a resolution of the üom-
mittee on tthe occasion of Dr. Fraser's return from
China.",

The reelution in question 'vas nef adopt-
ted on the occasion of Or. Fraser's return
from China, but six menthe afterwards.
It was adopted at a meeting of the Foreign
Mission Committee, held during the Ses-
sions cf the General Assembly at Hamil-
ton, as 'vas explained by the Convener te
the Assembly, and consequently 'vas net in
existence at the time the report 'vas adopt-
ted by the Comraittee, and could net there-
fore be embodied in the report. The pre-
cise facts, as indicated by these corrections,
eecaped eur notice at the time cf writing,
sud 've are glad te have the opportiinity cf
rnaking this explanation.

CHuRon Fi~NONE. - The ministers and
eider,3 cf Halifax and Dartmouth at a re-
cent cenference, discussed at some length
the subject cf Churcli Finance, and at the
close adopted the following resolution:

TIhis meeting is deoply imresed with the im-
portance of ail our mcm bers and adhorents exem-
Plifying the principles ci systematia beneficence,
and would strongly recommen d more frequent
pros ching on the subct, cireulating tracts. and
personal visitation, so that ali may bo reachcd and
nonýe evade or escape the duty and privilege of
gîving."1

It appears that the pew-rent systeen is
ne1arl out of' use in the Presbytery of Hali-
fax, t he systeni of weekly contributions,-
-" free will offering,"-taking its place.
Ail who have made the change report very
favorably of it.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
STANLEY ÂNn NÂsHiwAÂ&K; >St. John Fres.

-The Rev. Peter Melville was inducîed on
the 3rd Juine; New Kincardine ie thue de-
prived of an indefatigable worker.

KINOÂnRn)NpE, Bruce. The Rev. J. L.
M~urray, formerly ci Woodville, Ont., 'vas
inducted te Knox Churchl on the -

I'ic-rou, N.S.: I>'rince Street C/aurch.-
The Rev. William Donald, late ef Port
Hope, Ont , was inducted on 23rd July.
This is thae congregation left vacant by the
dcath of &tv. James Bayne, 1).D.

KITLEY, Brockville: The tiev. George
Porteous, formerly of Matilcia, 'vas here ini
ducted on the 7th cf May last.

COLD5TREAM:- Truro.-Mr. Carruthers
'vas ordained and iniducted te this charge
on the 2nd J uiy.

WELLAN~D AND CROWLAND.-The Rev.
James McERwen, formerly cf Westmn2ter,
having accepted a cali, his induction %vas
appointed te take p*ace on the l3th August.
- TLhe Rev. S. Boyd 'vas te be inducted te

Knox Church, Wallace, N. S., on the 9th
July.

CALLS.-The Rev. A. V. Millingen, for-
meriy cf Constantinople, has declined a oill
te, Yarmouth, and ie now~ called by St.
Ptul's congregation, Fredericton, N. B.
The Rev. M. MeKenzie, former3y of Inver-
ness, Preebytery cf Qiaebec, lias received
a eall te Richibucto, N. S. The Rev. à.
W. MeLeod bnas reccived a call frora Payrs-
boro, in the Presbytery cf Truro.

Rev. A. Etewart, lias accepted a eall te
Clinton, Presbytery cf Huron.

DEmissoeu.-The Rev. W. Wileona has
resigned the charge of St. Andrew's Ohureh,
Chatham, N.B., and returned te Scotland
after a useful and succesful minietry of
twelve years in the Preebytery of Miramichi.
The Rev. John Wallace's resignation of
Lunenburgh, N.S., has been aecepted b?
the Presbytery with regret. Hie health had

vey uder the influence of A.tlantic
Thg .~1eRev. J. A. F. Sutherland has

given in hi8 resignation cf hie charge at St.
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Croix, Preabytcry of Halifax. The Rev. W.*Cayeu bas demitted hie charge in Frederier-
ton, N.B., niuch tothe regret of the Prcsby-
tery of St. John.

CONGREGÂTioNÂ&L RaCPORTS.-LNOABT.£R:
Knoz <Jlurch.-In two years thie union
congregation bas contributed $10,804.
They bave built a very fine church and
nmanse, and have added 172 to, the Commnu-
nion roll. The Sabbath Sohool has 125
soholars; $700 was given for Forei&a Mis-
sione, the Woinen'i .Board contributing
$140.

STRATFORD, Ont.: -Si. Andrew's Oluch-
During the past year, this congregation has
increased froin eeventy fainilies to one hun-
dred and tbirty-nine. The Prea8byterian
Record is supplied to, each family by the
Kirk Session. The Ladies' Miýsionary
Association collecta for t.he Schemes of the
Churah mnonthly. The prayer meetings
are well attended. The Sabbath School
bias outgrown its sehool* room. The total
conitributions for the year were $4,121.

NEW CHauRCiiEs.

A chureh was opened at Egansville in the
new presbytery ot* Lanark and Renfrew, on
the twentieth of June labt. The officiating
ministers were, the Revds. R. Campbell, of
Renfrew, T. Muir, of Metealfe, and W.
D. Ballantyne, of Pembroke. The churcli,
wbich is erected for three hundred, was
filled to overflowing by members of al
denoniinations in the village. It was a
day of general rejoicing, that, at iength,
ater many disclouragements, the persever-
ing efforts of a handfal of Presbyterians
had thus heen crowned with succee.

STBÂTHROY, Ont.-A handeome church
was opened for divine rcervice in Ihis riE-ing
town, on sabbath the 14th JuIy, by Rev. G
M. Milligan, of old St. Andrew'8 Toronto.

LESLIEvii.iE, Toronto. - A. new church
was opened for worship here on l3th July.
This is the second congregation organized
under the auspices of the Toronto C hurch
Extension Association since the unira.
Other cities and towsis will do well to take
note of the wisdoma and forethought dis-
played by the Toronto people.

MATILDA, Oût.-Arrangeents have been'
made for the openieýg of a new church in
this townhi p onthé, first sabbath of Au-
gust. The 1ev.1 Robert Camipbell, of Mon-
treal, to offic.iate.

DUNDÂLE, Oat.-A neat, gotlîi churcli
was opened nt thi8 'place oný the 7th July,
by R2v. Duncan McDonald, of Creemore,
who preached in the mornaing Rev. Dr.
Fraser, late of Formopa, preached in the
afternoon, and Mr. Williame,9 Methodiet,

in the evening. àt a «Ilsocial," held on
the Tueadiiy evening following, Dr. Fraser
delivered a lecture on "«China and the

NEWFOUNDLAND.-The corner stone of a
fine new church was laid at St John's, on
the 18th June, with masonie honora. A
very large assemblage of people attended
the cereniony. The wéather wafe propitious,
and everything passed <,f satisfartorily. It
may be remembered that the union of'the
two congregations in St. John's huDg fire,
for a considerable lengthi of time. There
seemed to, be a difficulty as to wbic'n of the
churches sbould be ahandomed, Peindiing
the negotiatialions, both churches seeni to
have been debtroyed by fire, and so, the way
was mnade clear for a union which bas been
efi'ected in a very harnionious nianDer. The
Provincial Grand Master, Aà M. McKay,
opened the proceediinge. Prayer was then
cffered by the Rev. M. Hsrvr-y, the Grand
Chaplain. The atone havi ng be, n prt.nc-un-
ced 111 truly and correctly laid,-" Rev. Dr.
Muir, of Edinburgb, deliverfd a euitaible
address, ai ter wbich the Rev J. D. Patter-
son cloeed tbe proceedingp. The event
marks a very important and interer-tivg era
in the history of Presbyterianism n hii
island. Respecting the union thus tffected
we have on?,v to say we re-joice to hear of
it: esto perpetua.

ARIS, nd o{y.Dr Cochrae it
mated hie resignation of the .:fice of
the clerkship, which lie lied hetld for

the past fourtee-n yearp. The duties im-
poseed upon him by the GenEral Ajýs mbly
in connection with the Hlome Mhionwrr
addtd to the charge of bis large cotigrega-
tion, made it deeirable that lie sh>,uld be
relieved. The Presbytery expressed deêp
regret that tis course should hejudged
neceesary, and requee-ted that the applica.
tion be allowed to lie on the tabli tilt iutxt
meetiî'g. Minutes of the Assenibly were
rend, granting the Prebbytery leave to re-
ceive Rev. Robert Scrir.ger as a mniuit.ter of
the Church, and te take Mr. Willitin Roth-
well on trial for licence. Mr McEven gave
in the Report on Sabbath Schooh?..

Piornu, N.S., 2ad July.-Rev. Alex.
MoLeau, of Hopewell, was appointed Miid-
erator for the current year Arrai gements
were nmade for Mr. Donald'e inouction,
at Pictou, on 23rd Jaly. A minute of te
General AFeembly was rend, confirrning the
action of the Presbytery in according to, the
.Rev. Geo. Walker, late minister of Prince
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Street Ohurch, the 8atin of Pastor >Jmer-
itua. Instructions were issued to congrega-
tous who had net yet contributed te, the
Foreign Mission Fund, te de go witheut
delay, and thoee that have already centri.
lrnted wcre recommended to supplement
their contributions, in view of the present
deficit of $5,000 reported by the Board.
Application for moderation. in a eall from
the «i United Church,"1 New Glapgow, was
grauted. Stipend cffered, $1,200 with a
manse. Mr rchibald Gunn was licensed
te, preach the Gospel. A petition, numer.
cusiy eigned by members connected wlth
the congregations of Sutherlaud's River and
Vale Colliery, praying for a union of these
coDgregations, was considered and further
action d elayed tili next meeting. The Rey.
H. McD. Scott tendered lis re8ienation of
the charge of Merigomish, cf which notice
wae directed te be given te parties inter-
eated.

WHIITBY, 2nd July.-The Presbytery,
after hearing parties, declined te accept
Mr. Kennedy's resiguation of Dunbarton
and 1)uffln's Creek. A report ot the Pres.
bytery's Sabbath Sehool Convention wau
read and committed te a committee to sug-
~eBt further action in the intereet cf the
babbath Schools within the bounds. Mr.

T. Atkinson was licenced te preach the
Gospel. A committee was appointed te
prepare a schemeon Preebyterial vitsitation.

PETERBOROUGH, 2nd July.-Rev. F. An-
drews was elected Moderator. The Pres-
bytery pas;sed very cordial resolutions re-
epecting the translation of the Rey. Mr.
McKay, ]nte cf Baltimore and Coldspringe,
aud that cf the 11ev. William Donald, cf
PertHope. The question ofSabbath Schools
was deliberated on at considerable length.
Owing to very strong expressions cf attach-
ment to, Mr. Hodnett on the part cf the
people cf hie charge, and in view cf his
great usefulnesis, the Presbytery declined te
entertain hie resignatien.

ToRONTO, 2nd July.--Dr. Robb was ap-
poizited Moderater. Reys. Dr. J. Colline
and S. R. Warrender were received as main.
isters of the Chiirch. Mesers. John Wi]kie,
Jcseph Mecy, Francie R. Beattie and John
Johustene were, after satiefactory examina-
tiens, licenced te preach the Gospel in the
usual solemn manner. It was noted that
the Rev. Prof'. Gregg had received the
degree of Doctor cf Divinity frem the Senate
cf Hanover College, in the State oflIndiana.
The other items of businests pertained
chiefiy te matters of local interet.

STITFORD, 9th July,-Rev. E. W. Wait.
wua ppointed moderater. The committee

appointed te take stepe for the erection of
a second congregation. at St. Mary's, report-
ed their procedure which was sustained ;
the nameq of 62 persons having been han-
ded in as the nucleus of the new con grega-
tien. A call frein Milverton andý N. Morn-
ineton te Mr. McKay, of Grindétone City,
Michigan, was presented, ',and comm ission-
erg heard in reference thereto. It was
agreed to remit the eall to the con&regatien
for a further expression of their mind. as it
was 8igned by 109 members out ci 255, te-
gether with 40 adherents ; and the clerk was.
instructed to communicate with the Pres-
byterof Saginaw, as te, Mr. McKay'ti ec-
clsiastical standing. Leave cf absence was
gran ted to Rev. Peter Scott for three menthe.

LuNENBURGHI and YÀRMXOUTE, 9th July.-
The firet of a series cf meetings for the
promotion of sabbath sehool work, was ar-
ranged te take place at Bridgewater, on the
2Oth August, at 7 p.ni. The Rev. E. Rob-
erte was, in accordance with permission
from the Geueral Assernby, received as a
minister of the church. Kev. D. MeMillan.
having reported hict attendance at the Gen-
eral Assembly in Hamilton, hie travelling
charges were ordered te, be paid,-we hope
other Presbyteries will note this item rif
business. Rev. T. B. Murray was appoint-
ed moderator.

HALIFAX, 9th July.-Dr. Sedgwýick was
ajppointed moderator. St. Andrew's Churcli,
Hamilon Bermuda, having heard the Rev.

W.Richardson, of St. Andrew'p, in the
Prsyter cf St. John, called him without

the sulprelirninary cf a moderation.
The document, which was j;igned by 2 el-
dere, 2 deacone, 34 communicants, and 22
adherents, was read. Dr. MoGregor, who
is personally acquainted with the congre-
gatien, believed i& te be a very general and
fiearty cali, and inoved that, considering
the delay that would be caused by insi'qting
on the regular steps being taken, the Pres-
bytery waive the irregularity cf the want of
a moderation, and sustain it as a Gospel
cal]. This was unanimously agreed to, and
the papers were ordered te be transniitted
te the clerk of the St. John Presbytery.
The salary promised le £150 stg.

Obid.

UST as we are geing to press, in telligence
bas reached us of the death of Rev.
James Whyte, cf Manotick, Ont., who

died at the residence of hie sister in Ottawa
'on the Ilth July.
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(btment gfunb.

II HE succes of th. inovement for putfUng
tii. University af Queen'e Callege on a

eafe baisie, and in a stili mare efficient con-
,dition than it is in at present, is altogether
unprecedented in the history of our eccles-
iasticai institutions. Tii. meeting in Mon-
treal was iieid when many of the. leading
friende oi the. College were out of town, but
these will do their duty when the matter im
piaced belore theni; and Mantreali nay
safély be colintd an far the $20,000 or
$25,000 for tiie Arts Faculty that Principal
Grant a&ked for. A generai mavement oi
the. friends oi the Coilege ougiit nowv ta b.
made ta complete the. work this year; for
it is clearly impossible that every place
eau be visited by the. Principal. Sc) far as
as we have learned, the foilowing represents
pretty arýcurate1y the. financial position of
-tiie movement, in the midile af July :

Kingston ................... $41.('00
Torontoe..................16f.000
Lato R. Stterland, WValkerton 15.000
A. Giltnc~ur, Ottawa, and friend. 10.0100

Whitby..................... 16-0O
Picton............. ......... 650
flon....................... 350

Scarborougb ................. 2,000

$98.600
Wile w. go ta presp, the Prinacipa] is

viîiting Markhara and other of aur aid,
weil-established rural congregations, that
supported Q îeen's College vigarously in

former days, and we have no doubt that
the. amount hi' tuis time exceeds $100,000;
that is, two-thirds ai the aniaunt required
in two monthe fromn the time that the~ firet
eubscription was promised.,

&ANTFO!rn YOUNG 'LADIES' OLLEGE.-
The. Preebyterian Churcii in Canada
is true ta its higtory and principles,

wiia it &ives its influence ila support of
edtication in every forai in whicli it can do
oo. fence the affiliation of the. Brantford

College with the General Aeenbly. At
the recent meeting of the Astzembly, Dr.
Cochrane, the President of the. Institution,
gave in the annual report, whieh was of a

hihyraifactor nature.stutdlth
IMh Colege i8eautifully iutdnth

neighood of the town of Brantford,
and presents the attractions of a cainfort-
able and refined home. The eituation ie
reputed ta b. the. nost heaithini in all
Canada, an 1 tiiere is attaclied ta the COllege
a large staff of competent teaciiers. An
analysis of the attendancu during the year
shiewe that, of the 100 studeuts, 72 were
Prek!byterians; and of' the 23 in the present
graduating class, 21 also belong co our
Churcli. Dr. MacIntyre, Uead M-bt of
the Inger.-oiIIHigh School, hai; juet been
appoInted Prin~cipal of the College.

OTTÂWÂY LADiE8' COLLEGE.-T bis institu-
tion, thouglh flot forîially connected with
the bhurcà, is largely under Presbyterian
contrai, aud, we have reason ta believe, is
in a hîgh state af eflitcieucy. The recent
appointinent of the Rev. A. F. Kemp as
Principal is a guarautee that the. good naine
the Coilege has already aw.quired will be
maintaineil.

OTHIER SOHOOLS.-We nighit niake par.
ticular mention f other Sehools, but shall
here only refer thase who, at this season of
th~e year, may be dleirou8 of ftîrther infor.
mration, ta the educatij-nal notices in aur

advertiowiii columne. Ilaving eome per-
Eotial ln6wledge of the morale af these
eeverai institutions and ai th'e kind af edu.
cation ip3,rted in thein, we eau con fidently
recocnmend thern ta the attention ai parents
who are solicitous about the. education of
their boys and girls.

jR. CHAS. HODGE, of Princeton, died on the.
.. I 1iti af Jîine Iast, in the 87th year of bis age.

He was a native af Philadeiphia, and was ap-
pointed prafessar of Oriental languages in Prince-
ton wben twenty-five years af age, and cantinued
bis prafessianal duties ta the end n' lis life. To
8ay that he was the greatest thealogian Amerlos
bas praduced, is rxs' t;) say enangli. No theologian
af the age was better k'nawn or more universally
retçpeeted. Bis great wank in Szrtematic 2'keology
is a toit book in many lands. The. Preshyterian
(Jburch af England bus also last ane af its abining
ornaments by the death af Dr. KfcKorraw, af Mani-
chester; and the deatb ie annaunoed of ]R.,. Dr.
Stirling, minister ai the parioh of Galoton, A&yrsire,
ta tho 88th yoaroai is age. Ho was tho oldest main-
istor af th%. tistablishod (Jhuroh, bis ministerlal
carter covering the. long pertiofa sixty-tbreo
ysa5
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The Rev. Richard Waterston, of the Union Free
Churoh, Glssgew, bas reoeivcd a eali te o clleagus
and suocesser te Or. Wilson. lin the Iaastorate cf
St. Paul's Churoh. Dundee. Dr. Wilson bas been
appointed sooretary of the Sustentation Punti.

A discussion arosc at a recent meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Edinburg anent the desecration cf Chur-
ches b, using thom for social entertainmehts. soi-
rees and other iseeniar purposes heiti te ho incon-
sistent with the sacredness thatoughtte ho assciated
wîth buildings set apart for reigicus wership.

The question et Dire.abWqhmeat came in fer a
abane of discussion in ail tho tbree Supremo Courts
of Uic Scottisb Churches. In the Establishot Churoh
Assembly, an indirect reforenco was nmado teoit in
discussingthe appointmcnt et a cexnmittee on Union
with othon chunches. The Commrittec was re-ap-
pointeti, but rather as a matter et courtesy than
with tbe hope et any immediate practical resuits.
But if nothing more than a fniendly corresy once
should ho xnaintained. even this je a matter for
congratulation. Thn ' Noderator, lin bis closing aid-
dress made pointeti refenenco te the question:
"0 f ail the vau:. pretences" hoe says, - ntier which
thc agitation hs heen pnemotcd. thc most vain of
ail is the dreain of a unitcd Prcsbyteriar.ism spning-
ing froni tho reins ef the ]National Cburch of Scot-
land.- Whaicver constructions may cerne in the
future, this will ccrtainly n,.t ho o of thein. Tho
exasperatiens cf conflittr.ould prevont such a reselt
for gestcratiens. and ef ail as-socintions, thoise wbich
have Most. care f'or the quiet nti cultuto and regu-
lated earnestness of the Establishati Chtinch,-tUie
lasL thcy would ho disposeti te seck would bo Uic
compan, of those wbo ivrought such a rein, ».r founti
the*-. -X.». .Ct- in sronseting it." aIn bath the ethor
Cherchrs, tbe at;îudc is becomii more anti more
tit of a confident look-ing for the coming et thc
day ot Dii#r£lalliht,nn, net professcdly as thc pre-
cursor ot union itb the Establishmnent, but raLlier
as the rcdress of a political gricrance, which is ail-
legcd te bo iniunic.al te thc religieus interectsr of tho
realm. The question bas laitely engaigedtheUi atten-
tion ef the British Parliainent. A resoletion was
ofl'ered reccntly in the Ileuse ef Commons Le ap-
->oint, a cexnxittee* "te inquire lite c operatien
of Uic Patronago Act et isTi, anti ils eftect on Uic
reciprecal relations et Uic varieus rcligioes denom-
mtitons in Scotinti, înd te nscertain hew far Uic
peopleofe Scetlnti arc %n favour of maintaining tho
cennectien hetwccn Chu-ch anti State lin that coun-
try," tbe deha.;c on which broeght eut an cloquent
sp.c-ch frein Mr. Gladston.e The question et pat-
ronage. i. e-, the rirbt çcf iniposýing a minister 121"n1
a corcgation wiitbou, thtir tisseent. ws, it will ho
rcmemb-ared, the ono tapon which thc Preshbytoria-n
Cburch in Scotlant split in 1813, and eut cf which
tho Fncc- Church grcw. Lai lb 4. howocr, an act
was paseil abolashing patronaipe and î'larr the
esct.bli,-hment lin this respect on an equal footing
with the seceders. In bis addneqs lAi'. Gladstone
inaintained ts.at thero was an nequiesconco by a
'ret-. largo a aautrity betone 1s"4, in Uic existence et
tho Eetblfr-hcd Church,

"In My very decided opinion,"' ho cont.innod,
cxpressed at the Lime. itwouid have been the wis-

donm of the Church of Sootiand te o cntented. with
that state of thinge, but ethors. who perhaps took a
larger view of the question, pressed tho passing of
the Patronage Act, and the consiequence of the
passing of tbat Act bas been that the other Ptesby-
teriain Churches acceptcd thait Patrondge Act as a
distinct challenge on the subjoot of Establishment.
They answcred that cbileugo by sayang that, iD
their deliberate conviction, the Est,±glishiment
which cxistcd in Scotlsind otught net to continue iii
the popsession of -bc public preperty. I do net un-
derstand niysolf that amy great change bas token
place since thon. 0 * Ibo question up
te 18-.4 slumbered, but is new a living question. and
broughit forwnrd at cvery clection in Se.tland, and
the large rorpîrtion of the pqople ur-Le that the mode
of obtainiug religieuq union in Scotlaind between tho
thrce great bodies, whichi jointly numbez. fivc -sixths
of the people of the country. is to remove frein one
et tlcm those funds uhich they enjoy, se ais te allow
ail te ho brought togethier. I can liardly-uuderstand
that achurch can be a national church which is a
cburch ef the minority. and nothiug bas been said
te show upon what prir.ciplc it is tbat the E tah-
lishment is te o anaintained. which is an Establish-
ment only of n minority of the pcopie- It wassaid
in the caste cf the Discstahlish ment of thn Iirish
Church, that wC were bound to maintain the Protes-
tant Church, that it might ophold iLs testimony
fully ugaiast the errors of tho Ch urch of Reine; but
wouilda. amyuan riso in bis place and sa.y abact tho
Church of Scotland maust bo maintained for the miur-
pose0 of guard.ng agaan.4t tho errera ef the Froe
Church and the IL. P. Church!"

The motion te institute tho cnquiry was net
prcssed, neither party, as it sems, heing sure that
thc resuit of suoh an cnquiry wold ho favorable te
its aide of tho question.

Tata o;nFas A.,;NaVERS,&.MES for Is-.S have now been
bcld, both in Europe and Amorzica. Tidings bave
aise reccbd us frein the laing Mission fields in
Africa atdAsia%. Let us sumunarizo the tacts cf the
situation, at home and abroad. a these appear at
this moment.

1. The IIra'*i.h ('Aurchear, witheut exception, re-
port Dregrcss in their Mission work. More mission-
aines arc sont forth. and increnascd libcrality le cr-
hibited. This is truc net only ef the Prcsbytcrian
Churchos, but ef ether Evangolicai bodies as weil.
Tho British Chorches and Sacicties are froc tromn
debt in their foreigai eperatiens, and their incomos
show no talling awny.

2. lI the ite~d Çtezrjr, the Churches nnd Socictios
compWan of debt andi rcduced incoane for msesion-
ary put-poses. The pressure ef bard Limes bas been
Fcerrly felt. anai retrencbimcnt bas cornamecti at,
or at lenst it bas extendeti tu, Ibo lord*s bouse.
Ilence tlac numniar of ncw stations opcnod during
thc past ycar is smallcr than usual, andi grenter cau
tien is cxcrcascd in oceupyinz fieldis that are peul-
iariy invit iag. Imf t yeur, there werc 2,334 Preshy-
torna eenFrrngatienz, in tho United States that gave
notbing fer the conversion cf the honthen 1 There
arc * 'dead heais " andi cclii hearts in cirery commu-
nion. Lot us hope thatthere xnay ntet homany sucli
in the Preehytenan Cburch in Canada.

3. TAFc neice fi om forcigm fleldy is, with few ex-
ceptions, most checring. Uta awful famine in
China bas -led te Uic reniera] ef many prejudices
and theo ening of many doors bywhich froc accw5
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ean b. had to persona and places hitherto fenced
and by impassible barriera of pride, hatred and

superstition, In India, thero is one oommunity
,whe'e the candidates for admission te the Christian
Ctnroh numbernfot lesa than l5,Oti. This is unpre-
-mzeented in the history of that vast country.

Threughont the regions devastated by the famine,
the benoficent resuits of missionary charities are
witnesst d on every band. Tens of thousands of
lives bave been saved by hard-working, loving. self-
sacrifioing men and women, who had come iromn fax-
off lands to declare tb., (-upel of Christ. Japan is
stili the acene of a rajlii movometit towards what,
ve trust, will prove to bc Christian civilization.
MiEsianaries to that countrv are incrcgcsing in num-
bera, and we are glad to note that tho Presbytorian
Churchea are not behind in their efforts. Africa
continues to attract almoat universal attention;1
but rocent disasters tench missionaryv societiea and
their agents th.ât grent caution is required in enter-
ingupon untried fielda. The light ia alowlygaining
from stations south, wrest, north and est; and it is
hoped that tho rast centre will sonn bc eflioiently
occnpied As British power advances. Christian
missionarios wili Sund protection and increased
facilities for work.

4. One of th'e Inn,?! holydul featun*s of misRjon
w>rk in Pagan and Papal lands is the spirit of
[fiioodly co-operatian prcvailing among the agents
cf différent Churches and Socictios. Tho only ex-
ceptions appear to ho extrcmo Ritualists of tho
Church of Eoghend and PI> moutb l3rothren.

The Rov. W. F. Stevenson. a distirurnishod minis-
tcr cf the Preabytcrian Church in Ircl:end, hasmade
a!our of insvoction af mis anas-y stations "around
tise world." Ilc gave to the Genoeral Assembly.
whicb met latelynt B3elfast, aglowingaccountof bis
tair. Ho rcalized fully. and enabied his h"arcra
(and readers) ta Tealize tho grandeur of tise mission-
aw onterpriso. and thostupendous obstnclesit bas
tc overcome. On the whole, iisionn-y operations
utrer appoarcd more hopeful, net or wcro rcally
mrore prosperous, thnn thoy are note. What encour-
agement for ns to strengthen by our contributions,
cur sympathies. osar pr> ors, the inissionary enter-
prists of our own Church 1

Our Yp)nit alisizi5.

Ereturne to thelRemiue avig brought
SI out tise fact that the Chssrcls as awrhole
doee not in the incantirne favour the ap-
pointinsent of an Agent for the management
of its Homne Mission work, the Coinmaittec
to whoro this elaborate repos-t ;~au cent for
considemation, subuaitied a risin -)er of recoin-
niendations which were coneidcred seriatim,
and diecu£îed nt considErable :tngtlh by the
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General Assesubly. Dr. Cochrane, the in-
defatigable Convener, having etated to the
&sembly that it wae simply impossible for
hlm to continue the management of this
work and at the same ti'ne to discharge
satisfactorily the duties pes-taining to his
own large congregation, requested te be re-
lieved froni the Convenership, and threw
out the suggestion that somte one iniglit be
foaud, perhaps orle af t.he Professors ia the
Colleges, who having more time at his dis-
posai, miglit undertake thiis duty. The
feeling of the Aseenbly, however, was
inas-kedly in favaur of retaining Dr. Coch-
rane'es services; accordingly, the recom-
mesadation of the Conimittee that Dr-. Coch-
rane be re-appointed, with an allowance of
$600 per annuin for such c!erical assistance-
as he may require,wae; unauimouely adopted.
The discussion on this repart turned chiefly
on the direction and management of Horne
Mission operations lu Manitoba and the
North-Wea6 t. isl becoming every day more
evident that this muet soon beconse, if it le
not already, by far thse most important of
ous- mi-csiou fieldis. The rapidity with -which
settiers from, the old countries, and f roma the
aide- settiemnent. in our own country, are
repairing to the far-west, make it imperative
upon our Chus-ch ta put forth strenaus
efforts to make the eupply of ordinances
conansenserate with the rapid incrmae of
population.

We are glad ta nUitce that thse parent
Chus-ches are inps-esstd with the magnitude
of this work, snd -feel that they aiso have a
very direct intere8t in it, as the following
quotations fs-ans the report of the Colonial
Coniuiiîtee of the Free Church of Scotland,
jusi s-eceived, very plainly indicate:

«1 The hic-tory of the Britishi Colonies dur-
img this nineteenîli century has been a re-
uas-kahie enuldced. Saine ofthem,such
as Canada snd South Afi-le, have withiu
that period s-ece;vedi a vast accession of ter-
ritory snd population, while othere in the
southern hieniplierc have, Minerva-like,
eps-tmg into existence fully equipped, -with
laws:aud parliaments of their awu. Look-
iug at the wide extent af tisis Colonial em-
pire, the variety of its climate, its minerai
riches, its isadefinite capabilities of produc-
tion, snd above aIl, the energy af its people,
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we cannot doulit that it lias a great future
before it. These colonieî must one day
becoîne ereat nations-conféderated, !et us
hope, ih tbe mother country, yet inde-
pendent of it.-exercising a pow.erful influi-
ence on the destinies ofithe human race.

If tie be se, how loud and urgent iis the
eall addressed in Providence to the Borne
Churches to see tbat thiese great coutries
are inipregnated froin the very nu*,tt vith
the seeds of gospel truth ! We do, not
grudge to send t'orth inissionaries of tbe
cross to win souls to Christ froîn aniong the
maembers of sone feeble and rapidly decay-
ing race. How mucli more earnest should
we lie in seeking to awaken andi increaqe
spiritual life axnonc the colonies of cur own
kînsînen in the West aud in the South,
which are so full of intense vitalit-,, andi so
sure to prove important factort; in the hi;
tory of the world. Noiv, the first veari, 04-
a colony are far tbis purpose the inost im-
portant, upon the principle in'-plied ln the
words-<'1 Train up a chîld inl the way lie
should go, and wlien lie i,- oid bc wiil not
,departfrotîî it.-" Let the Oh.Iurch but seize
the propitiorîs moment, aud qhe -will gain
for her,-elf a rîlact- in tlîat yonng coinnumuni ty
which she wifllever afterwvard' r-tain. LeLi
bier neglect to foiiotv lier expatriatedi chu.
ýdren proîniptlywnithi the iiîea!àtot grace, and
shie will losean opportnuify tlîat uîay iieyer
again arise. 0f thIiswivehve an IfutTation
la the piritioiî of lPurin.atii!zii lu Newv LEng-
]and and Presbyterianienî in (Jtag,. vhere
the first emiîgran.z 'ent fort h vitb their
respectesi paýiors at their head, as corupared
witth the state of religion in soine otheri
colonies that 'vere too tardily caresi for by
the Church at home.

lIt is true, that in niîast of the larger colo
nies the Preab teriau Churchec, having
consolidated their stren -th by liappily cou-~
surunatesi unions, are organisir'g sclloois
of theology, sud d.uing everyti in-g iu their

poer toprovide a native xiiýt.ry for them-
selves. B ut with Fo vast a houle nifiqiou
field to overtake, and so mauy enîigrants
from the nioLher country pouring lu upan
them every year, tbey muet stili l ook to us
in great nicaure for the mien and the ineaus
to enable theni to accomplish the work
which Goa in Bis providence Liasgie
theni to do. lIt has been the aun and en-
deavour of the Committee to give thern this
assistance, andi at the sanie tinie to main-
tain a nunîber of isoiated but mo.-t imno
tant stations lu Europe, in the Ba.t and
West Indies, and elsewhere, which ar-e not
in connection with any colonial Chnroh.
Bo far as pecuniary support is concierned,
they are thankful to say that the liberality
of the Chiurli lias enablesi themn to render

Borne material help in various parts of the
field, especially to the Canadian Churcli in
connection with the territory of Manitoba,
and to the sinali but etiergetie Church cf
Queensland."

" Mr. Campbefl of Geelong, nwio visited
Canada last auturan, and who, bas bad
experience of the eff*ecta, .f union, bias ex-
preeRed his conviction thef the beneficial
resulte of union in Canatia. thougli not so
nwarked asz in Victoria, hiave been very grea-
indeed. It only needs tiiat the recoide of
the third General AssEembly of the Uiîited
Churci, held in J une last, be examined, to
be assureý of Lii.'. That Aspembly wswî
vresided over by Dr. Hugh Macleod, )f
Sydney, C. B., a Disruption mnîster. lis
reporte on the exteneive Hoie Mission
operations of the Ohurch, sinid its wie
outivîng districets; tu the lurmberrnenamoig
the fareste - and tu the French Car.adiare,
who arc Roman Catholics, give abtînda2t
proof ot tue Church'ts increased vitality aid
vignur, and of the ret-olution to spare '&o
pains to take its fil eliare in thse evangel-s.
ation of the advaiuciog population ot' tie
coui try. 'i Manituba and Sask-atcîiewba
there %v;ll be, l.y sud be, a vast Houe
Missionî iiîÀd oprued up. Alreaiy the ixr-
migration e. .vtds the. Chiurcb's, efforts oe
ivbeet it, and tlJ:ere cati be no duiîbt, that tie
tîde of popuilatà >#, into ther-e vest and mioît
attractive retrnîw, wvll ini ftt:e ycarý cxcedà
auvtlbitîg the pa-î. :.s sîeti; id thi Churdî
lias pIIaliîlv lier evtv.~ - peu 10 ber re[spoubi1i
lities in conniecta ni 'nhthese r(goîs1. It
vrill be tedîyas areefuCîîc
to lielp its Cariadian s-ý&r lu~ thie great woik
vrith mien anîd icans

We have alvvays n;ainta;xud that tie
Canadian Church is row ieô a position o
dive-st itýelf of"«I lesdirg stigi"The tie
bas couil i hr history wlien Plie shiou i
cesse to ask for aid ab extra for the prut-
cîîtion of ber Roie MiFsion wçork, sud t)Le
churclies in the old !and niust henrt.farth
lie leit free tu act npon their owninple
which are sure to lie governed liy witre zin¶
statemanlike views in regard to their Colo-
niai poiicy.

FRow REPORT O? MR. T. C. JACK TO TRE

PRESBYTERY OF PIGrou.

v,! leave to report twenty-five weeko
service under the Homne Mission Board
within the bounds. For two weeks I

sup-pliedS. Salenm Churcli, Green Hill. For
the'rernaîning twenty'-tbree weeks 1 wus
engageadon the Guysbbrongh Atlantic shore.
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Rev. Mesers. Quinn and Forbes were rny
bishope.

By carrnage, by boat, or on foot, I visited
every harbour frem Liscomb toSeal Hlabour.
LiEcomb is cartd for by the «IChurch
Society," and needs no services of us. Seal
and Coddel'B Harbours should be cared for
by the Baptiste, but, thougli the %whole
people belong to thern, mine wae the first
preaching they had for three years. No
roads yet reacli them. Our Mission field
lies between Wine Harbour to the West and
Isaac's Harbour to the East. Neglected,
neyer regularly cultivatEd, i8 l only a won-
der that prospec ts are as brigh tas they are.
True,the ministers of Sherbrooke and Union
Centre have bt en doing what they could,
but it is altogether impossible for them, to
Live it the attention which, it requires.
Am~ongst theee people 1 have ]aboured as
best I could. They are already Pncouraged.
The erection of Piresbyt.erian Churches has
Iegua in Country and Isaac'e; Harbour.
lhese nêw churches will be finishied next
year. Wi ne Harbour bas a meeting bouse.
But our Cburch owes more attention to
ihlese harbours than cau be given under the
present system of supply. An ordained
miei-ionary should be without further delay
stationed on the Guysborough shore. 0f
his services, Go!denville too %would demand
a share. It should be occupied every Sab
bath. Its population, largely of yoinguinîc,
is almost totiilly Preebyterian The Sher-
brooke minister, can, as lie does, give ser-
vices to it every otherSabbath. He cannot

dmore. For these extra servicep, Go!den-ville, Wine Hlarbour, Country Habour and
[saac's Harbour would toget.her raipe at
Dnce $400 a year in support of an ordained
missionary. Fi*;herman's and Indian Bar-
b3ura woulId at length fail into, the parisli of
such a missionary.

I have conducted services forty-l've times
on Sabbaths, and thirteen imes on week
daye, and have made two hundred and sixty-
seven calis. I did what I could in connec-
tion wit.h Sabbath-School and Bible Clasr.
work, and viiaited ail the com mon schools
of the districts in which I laboured.

Financially, I Lave not been a success.
Church building hbu,of courrse, been taking
Up the attention of our people in Country
and Ipaac's Harbouri;, but I amn of opinion
that t1îishasonly brightenedmatters. The
elackneps; in the miniog operations atWine
Harbour and the poor harvertings of the
fisho-rmen this year have been the real draw-
backs. But I arn glad to know tbat the
mining prospects are becoming brighter. 1
have reason to believe tbatrny services have
not been altogether in vain,4«ud hop._ that
more attention may be given to these stations],

on the ehore in the future than they have
received in the past. T « AK

ST. JOHN'S CHURCII, (RussELL HÂALL>

MONTREAIJ.

~HE following extracts are taken fromn the
Annual Report of the Rev. C. A. Don-

diet, to, the Board of French Evangeliza-
tion:

It is with great satisfaction that I present
at this time the following Report of Mission
work in St. John's Chnrch and Parish, to,
your rev. Board, for notwithstandin& rnany
discouragements and difficulties during the
past ecclesiastical year, we can truly raise
this day a new Ebenezer-The Lord hav-
in& helped us until now. Yet, to a super.
ficial observer, it would appear from the
decrease in the numbers that attend the
sabbath servicea of the church, that the
congregation is weaker than it was a year
azo. The reverse, however, is the trutir
When the great awakening took place two
years agoamong the the French Canadians
here, many joined us who hiad no idea, of
the petty yet constant persecutions and of
the daily crosses that atvaited thmn, fromn
the moment that their abjuration of Roman
Catholile errors becanie known. They found
it liard, and often imapossible to obtain work
ironi Roman Catholic employere, and not.
seldom were diecharged for no other cause
tlîan the profession of their new faith.
This miglit not have been a very great evil,
if the terrible depreesion which7bas existed
in every brauc of business had not pre-
vented Engrlisli-speakiràg Prutestants frona
availing tlienis-elves o: their services ia
any considerable degree. I have not the
least doubt that temporal diffiCUltiES Of this
kind have caused some to, return to Rome.
There can also be no doubt that the boun-
tifuil way ia whichi Protestant Churches
care for the destitute of their flocks attrac-
ted numbers who, for the sake of a piece of
bread, were rcady to, profees any religon
which might be offered to them. But as
people of that description are generally de-
graded and vicious, ]oving their sins too,
well to, forsake theln, they could not impose
upon our chanity very long, without their
true motive8 and mode of life being discov-
ered, and as fast as they were thus detected
and cut off from our relieving agenciels,
they sank back to former associations and
habits fromn which the Gospel would have
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lifted themn. The niost regrettable cause cf
decrease for us, has been the emigration cf
niany cf our best familles. Being indus-
tricus and hard-working people, tliey had
ne great difficulty in raising mseans suf-
fiaient to take theniselves away to places
where the Gospel ceuld be fellewed wîthout
the perpetual annoyances te which they
'were subjeot here. Letters wbich I con-
sta&ntiy receive frein seie cf then3, show
that in their distant hornes, in France, the
United States, or Ontario, they hold fast te
the trutb, and stili retain their love for
their church and Pastor. Lately, ene cf
these converts, accempanied by hie wife,
came a long distance over bad rmade, at one
O'cieck in th e inornin g, a way-station on
the Grand Trunk, to f3e able toe xcbange a
few greetings with me, as the train went
past. A netber, n ew in Wiscon sin, lamente
,oveir the want cf French ordinances, al-
theugh understanding English perfectly, hie
lua connected himself wvith the Presby-
terian Church cf the village he resides in.
Families frem old France, who came ta the
knewledge cf the truth here, and have now
.eturned to Paris, write to inferin me that
they have joined the Reformed Churchi cf
France, and have been welcomed by such
men as Pastor Fische and Monod. We
cannet, howvever, lament ever the loss cf
such families, unleffs we seuglit eur ewn
glery more than the glery cf God. They
are net let te, the Church of the Firttorn,
which ie named in heaven and up,)n earth;
they beconie, each in his own sphere, cen-
tres frein which the light cf the Gor-pel ra-
diates for te Palvatien cf many. I wouid
flot be understood tosay that hecause there
has been a decrease iD numberp, there has
Dot been a real increase in the strength. of
the cengregatien limmediately after niy
induction, lasV October, 1 inaugursted inea-
sures wbicb bad the desired efiect of prun-
ing cff uiost cf the dead and useletis bran-
ches cf the church tree. One of these was
the 'eneral rule "Il that ne person weuld be
entitied to ask the assistance et the church
during the witâter, that Lad net been a
nienber cf soîne Protestant church for ai
]east six montha betore the firtit et Novein-
ber.-'- This effectually kept away the large
clatis knewn Vo every mission werk a"
<c winater Protetstants."' Another ruIe, aise
strictly enferced, bas been <',that ahl ap-
plications for aid from church members,
wenld Fie received, net by the Pastor alene,
but by a board cf MSa,-ger8, selecte-d froun
the best niembers cf the con g regation, and
that such applications wnn Id only be en-
tertaine u n the unaniaîous recommen-
dation cf tiis board ef managera'-' This
acted as an efficient check against imposi-

tion on the part of those, who. although on
the Jist of temem ber8hip, mieht be found
to lead an idie or diserderly fife. In con-
sequence of' these rules, we bast smie thirty
or forty adherents, but as they were invari-
ably those who neither did or would -neyer
do anythlng for the Church, and whe, looked
upon it as a source of temporal p rofit alene,
we censid'e-.ed it wa- good r2daoce.

The uumber of familie8 mow in connea-
tion with St. Juhn's Church, la one hundr&c
and twenty - most ef these being day- lab.or
ers or niechanica. The sabbath evenin;
service i8 Iargely attenqded by Roman Ce-
tholics, who, generally behave very reppec;-
fuliy, aithougli they seldom remain at ter
the sermon isj ended. Tha weekly prayer-
meeting has froin thirty to, sixty peoçie
present, a num ber that speaks well for lie
earnetstness of the present members8hip. 1
have juet miade a careful revisien of te
communion rell, with the followitg resulis:

Communicants in aood standing nowon roll. .316
Do toiniporrily absent from tow» .. A4
(These 1 lare includect in the t'jS.

Communicants suspi-nded during tho yenr for
drutikeznesqindiuimortiiity .. 3

Do cxgpeIlld f.tr apostaoy tu Rtome.. *l
Do 1.st by emnigration. ........ M-- 1
D>o dcd .....

New Communicants ndmitted during the year
b>' pruifocsion ............... S?

Do fr(èm other churches ..... 2
Tot4il Ioss fromn al causa... - 3
Total gain do .... 5

Gain from laity.... -
Since Juue 1, 1877, 1 have c.ficiated it

thirteen marrisges, thirty baptism-1, ani
Dîne burials. f have had a great deai éf
8ick visiting to, attend to during the paît
year. In connection with this, 1 de&ire u
record the unailing generosity aud kind neis
cf the late Dr. Bel, who, at miy requec-t r.-
peatedly visited profeeeionally puer sicc
people in the congregation. As niay Le
interred fri the statibtice of the comeai
nien roll, several new farnilies cf converti
have joined us, and utterly renounced lie-
mnanisjm. As a ru le, they are cf a guoc.
clatis of people, two cf titern indeed be-ing
bîgbly educated, and in meoderately good
circtinistances. The sabbnth-schcel, I isave
superintended mnyseil since mny inductiun.
IThe highest attendance cf echelaris bas been
forty-six, the leweit fifteen. The yeung
people et the con2regation have ve1unterr-
ed in suficient numbers a-3 teachiers. The
numbers on the roilli re at present fifty one.
Throuth the winter they had rtached
seventy- four, aithuugh very poor fnîip
net havitîg the nieans to clothe their chil-
dren warmly, refuse d to send thfnh. Our
thatks are due te, the Preebyterian S S.
Association for the gra-,t cf three dozen
copies cf an iliustrated French S. S. paper,
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inonthly. The managerfs of the Clxurch
bave hitherto been able to meet the current
expeflies of the Churcb, according to the
agreement entered into wit your board at
rny induction. The cengregation haq con-
tributed about $200 b y sbsoriptions and
eabbath collections, e bave taken up
as many of the special col lection8 ordered
by the General Assembly as their poverty
alloxed. The ladies of 11hs Church hbave
done good service by organizing and suc-
ce8ofu lly carrying through several concerts
and soials, the proceeds of which have
euabled them to relieve occasional cases of
destitution among cburch membere, and
te provide shoest for pour S. S. scholars-
The Protestant Houie of Refuge and Board
of Out door Relief, lias Ziven help to au
average of fourteen failies out of the
hundred :And twenty which fornm the con -
gregation. Wjth great goodwili and gent r-
oeity, this benevolent institut-on bas often
atrorded relief to families which our man -
ager8 could mot reconernd according to
our «Ilsix month " rule. Having freit the
necessity cf.judiciaus relit fin the way of
clothing for sunday-F-chool children e8pec-
ially, the ladies cf Rus;sell Hall are about
forming a Porcas So>ciety, which will also
hold weekly inothers' meetings through the
winter. The need of such an organization
wau very mucli feit ]art winter. The Ladie8'
Auxiliary Society has indeed done sonie-
thing iii this direction; but 1 tliink tihe
workwill be more eflectual ]y and judiciouely
doue by beiug sul'*jtct te the coutrol and in-
spection cf the Paster cf the church, anîd
by having the benefactions dippencked by the
united advice of a board cf lady i7ianagers,
theme6elves riiembers of the churcia.

1 give nn report cf the d;îy-8chool, ns this
is also under separate contre], only 1 niust
béat wvitnees te the devotion and etlL ziency
of the Mi.;Ses Cousineait iu the discliarge
of their dutîts.

The municipal authorities cf Montreal
certainly deserve credit for the efficient
,way in whiclx they have petected St. John's
Ctiurch duiring the paqt year, a constable
beiug sV aticned lu the imlmediate neiglibor
hood, se that churcli niembeys bave been
nearly free cf the conitant, aunoyances,
caused bv fanatical pascers-by in previeus
ycsars, -'Vho insulted then as they went in.
1 bave been oce.aqioDally ineulted in the
ftTeetLs, and ou oeecagion had the coffen-
der arres9tedl ard fined at the Recorder's
Court. Twice it was attenipted te decey
Me, under pretence cf geing te see dying
ple, te lenly and nnoccupied dwelliugs,

but lu escbi instance, through the good
Providence of God, these plots fell throxxgh.

In conclusien, let me aclrnowledge the

williug and e ficient help cf Rev. Prof.
Ouriere, whenever ilînes or absence pre-
vcuted my officiating, and aise the kiuduess
cf the youug ladies and youu g nien cf the
cougregation, who volunteered th eir gratu-
itous services for the musical part of the
wor8hip, both vocal and instrumental.

C. A. DoUDIET.

PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.
Our beloved brethren in Canada who

have recently ]eft, the Churcli cf Rome, will
be gratilied to learn tbat the Roman Cath-
clics cf Old France are fellowing their ex-
ample. A Theological Professer, writinu,
frorn Parie, eays:

"Il It is net a mnovemnent cf somne choice
minda rnoved, by prelonged reflectiens,
towards Protes tau tisrn. The meveieut bas
takeni shape among the popular classes.
AIl the misiionary agents confces that they
are unequal te the dexnand which it makes
upon them.

"h. I the departruents cf the Nievre, of the
Yonne, cf the Orne, entire ceaimunitiesB
bave decided formally te hear the pastor or
the evangelist. They take the tîxeatre, the
market.lsouse, a concert esloon; and a
preacher, who lormnerly rspoke in a hack
shop te a dozen abashed Protestants, finde
areund bui to-day freux 600 to 1,000 audi-
tors.

4At Guéret, the chief place in the de-
partmient cf tue Creuse, M. Fische reports
tliat hli as lîeld in the theatre two raeet-
suge which were atteudtd by nearly the
whiole population ; and ln tie departaient
itteîf, wliere, twenty years ago, there was
not a Protestant, IEvaugelical services are
hetd in thirty- four comxmunes.

The Professor adds: "1« do not knew
whether, as M. Pilatte has said, we are
touching 'a moment historie'l in the relig-
ions destinie8 cf France; but there are
phenoinena that deserve to beteignalized."l

M. Réveillaud, an cament Iawyer, cdu-
cated a Roinaniet, but ncw a "Ifree-think-
er,"' lias ptublished a reuiarkable brochure,
entitled -La Question Religieuse et la
Solution Protestante,"' in which, on nmerai
and political grounds, he urges the people
to renounce the Romnieh Church and adopt
the principle8 of Preteetantisux. It ie a
forcible and perbuaRive dibcussion, and is
produciug un effect. It lias already reached a
3rd edition. lu ordpr to er.courage the moye-
ment in view, M. Pilatte, editor cf the Fi-ce
(ikurch, bas propo*zed the establishment of
a daily paper devoted to, its interests, and
bias nonuinated M. R3éveillaud as editor. Of
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the 200,000 francs required to, accomplish
this deaign, about 80,000 are already sub-
scribed.

O~ur fodt* gt15*tzT5.

WESTERN SECTION.

R&V. J. B. FRASER, M.D.

China, resolved to recommend hlmý to the Boards of
Missions cf tho Engilli Presbytorian Churoh and of
the Reformrd Churob cf America. and that the Cou-
vener be instructed ta mako application on bis ho'
halfila ternme cf this resolution.»1

EA.STERN SECTION.
The cuti e of the report of the Foreign

Mission Board, Eastern Section, given last
month, did not contain a statennent of the

'(U 41.L I. &.

Vuthe sunsmary of the Proceedings of thse friends in the Maritime Provinces, it sho
'iGeneral Assembly 'n laut month's RE. be etated that the receipts were $11,1
V ceai,, reference was made te, a reselution firora that section. This, added to,

of the Foreign Mission Ceinmittee, defin- Western Section receipte, makes the Wh

ing Dr. Fraser's preslent relations to the amount $33,496, as the contributions of
Church. The reaolution, with the introdue- Churcli lor Foreign Missions, 187V-78.
tory statement accompanying it, is given be-
low, as iV is desirable that Dr. Fraaer's posi-
tion shouid be clearly understood. Big with- oitr Utiu t hrxfikrts ~
drawal frein the work in Formosa wili be e
te many inatter cf deep regret, and our ERROMANGA.
:readers will join us in the hope that he may
soon.again be engaged ini a field where bis ~jNa recent letter, Rey. Mr. Robertso
acquirements and experience may be turned (who bua been on a brief furlougis
te good account. ÎNAustralia), states that he has secrîr

cc Rev. Prof- McLAREN preselatEd the fol- an admirable boat for the use of the Err
Iowing addition te, tise relport cf Vhe Foreign iman a imission ai a cost of £46 stg. M1
Mission Comrnittee (Western i-ection), in and Mms. R greatly enjoyitd the changeai
accordance with thse instructions cf the reit cf thieir .&ustralian vif-it, after five an
Assembly: a baif years of steady work on Erromang

Your Comnîittee, in obedience te the. instructions During.Vhe pust five years, the island ha
of the Gêerai Asteinbl.v, have te state that. owing been visited by three terrible hurricane
to circuoestnces which itis unnecess:îrytetail ie nefhcdstodVhmiinprue
tbis report, Dr. Fraser. whilo bis relation te the oeo hc etoe h iso rno
Committeo h-is net definitelr terminatud. is ne Floods and tidai waves al8o injured thi
longer in their employyment or in tho reeoipt cf Churcli and eehool oftener than oec
sýalary frein theni. It xnay suffico te gay that a Scenes suha e8artyigomndulatter was reoivcd frein Boy G. L. M ack-ay, dated uha hs r rigt iea
Tainsui, k8th Febriuary 1878, sottiniz forth est'liith body. Mr. Robert.on's children needed
rensqons why Dr. Fraser shoulti net reture te labour change cf climats for the benefit cf the]
in Formesa& This dorument wis- supported by a haî r xet etk ieA
translation of a letter froin the naitive help)ers aind etir Repc8t, aeteA
students. These documents baving beon plaeed in back with him, printtd in the latnguage o
Dr- lraser's bands, ho aavo inte yvour tromniitte a Erroînanga, and aie a reprint cf the Cate
detailod roply. [t la duo te, Dr- Fraîser te say tbat chis preae ytelt r od)the rensns advanced against bis reture ar et of o!rpae yVs aeM.Gr
a kind affecting bis moral charncer or mninihsterial The year l.q77 bar been t.he most succeE!fu.
standing It was fourid te ho impossible te are yet in Erreinanga. The niissîonary Eees
at an en tirely sntisf.tetory judgrnunt upon the mat. uhV norg iî,bth sdcrî
ter without ontering ur'on a lengtlhencd corroESpond- . htecuaebm u i sd.iru-
once with parties in China, wbich was net likely in cf assistance as the field is large and tht
the and ta remoeo the obstacles tc Dr. Fraser's ro- work ardueus. Mr. R's third chuld, a
turn to, Formnesa, and ycsîr Committce, aftor carofui dau&hter, was born shertly after thegrriai
doliberation agro..d te tho following reseintion,
which sets ?orth the relation in which Dr. Fraser of thle parents in Australia. Mr. R. ex-
new stands te the. mission work cf the Church: pected to spend a rnonth in visitimig congre

"That tho Cemmitto. hiavingr respect te Dr. gatione of the Prssbyteriau Church ie er-ser
Prasor's viewa, as orpressed te, thein, andi the pe>
parntimrprob'ebili.ty tbat ho and Mr. Mackay ea to quicken their interest in missions.
'uork.harmoniously iu the future, de, without ex- ST EI .K

raing anyjudgment upen the rossons assigmed ST TE WO .
erMnr. Mackay, and t'ho ceenter stataniont hp Dr. Now and then we find in the letters of ont

Fraser, find that iV 15 inexpediont toeond Dr. Praser mieissinaries statements cf a disponding sud
back te labour in Formosa - but ie cmni te t he
resolution, the Cocinnitto. àesire te atate oxpresoly even cf a dscouragieg nature. iBuV hisLE
that tlsey do noV withdraw their confidence frein oniy what we shouid expect, that is if Our
Dr. Preseras &Christian gentleman orasan efficient i8issonaries tell us the ruth, and Vhe whole
ri asonsry

*'And, frtlhor, considoringr that Dr. Fraser bu truth. Our own experiences are fuil of ju.el
alroadyv sucb a knowledge cf the. langua andI ox- sudh discouragements as we refer te, and it
perienco in mission work as tefitbim foriminediste would be 8tranve indeed Vo, hear that thert

Ureulnrsandccnsidoring tbat this Coimitte.
" tLt e ieway to commence a now mission in were no backsliders among the ccnve$u
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from heatbenism. The re-action spoken of
in a recent letter from Aneityuma was fully
anticipated by Bey. Dr. Ge-ddie, the apostie
of that ielaxid. A sirilar re-action bas been
experienced on the Hawaii and in Inany,
perbape most, otiier fields. It je only tem-
porairy, and by the blesing of God, the
Iovely ils which was redeexned f romi the
darket;c heatheniem by the laboure of Dr.
Geddie and hie true yoke-feilow, Rev. John
inglie, wili soon rejoice in the receiving
showers of divine grace. The New Hebrides
are a very important group of islande, and
their ultimate evangelizatioxi xay be rnost
hopefully anticipated. The venerable Dr.
Duif callei the attention of the Preebvteriaxi
Council to their clainis, and the Free dhurch
je now in hearty co-operation with our own
Church, and our brethren in Auetralia and
New Zealand. The proF-pect of the Ncw
flebrides Mission ie in reality very bright
and hopef ni.

A MEMORIAL CRUROH.
We learn froin 11ev. Dr. Steel that it ie

proposed to ereet a niemorial Church to,
coiinemorate the martyrdora of the mis-
aionaries of our own Church, and others,
who hazarded their lives for the cause of
Christ lu these distant Isles of the Sea, and
ivho sealed their testiniony with their blood.
We regret that the printed circular eent to
us bas been xnielaid, but we feel sure thst
the very mention of thie proposai will be
enough to conierd it to man, of our rea-
ders who are accauainted with the history of
thue, the oldest, and one of the maost inter-
et-ting mission fields of our Church. It was
o1 ihe ieland of Erromanga that JoEN
WILLiiMs, the prota- miessionary- martyr of'
the South Seas met a cruel death many
years ago, and liera, toc), our own beloved
miesionaries, the eider and the younger
GoRDONs of Prince Eldward Island, shared
a aimilar fate. We doubt not there are
thoEe amoug us who would like to, have a
Etone in the ffemorial Churcli. Ail such
are cordially iuvited to give their contribu-
tions eitber to, this office or the Bey. Dr.
McGregor, of Halifax, who will forward
thern to Dr. Steel.

EVER ray of true comfort cometh from
the Eternai Coniforter.

Wzare not called upon to explain difficuit-
ias, but to believe veritiee.

Our 9;r* nbx visin

LrH11 following, addressed to Rev. Dr.
McGregor, Halifax, is the xnoet recent

intelligence that we have from Trînidad.
It will be found intereeting.

COUVA, 7th May, 1878.
"1Wheu I wrote to you laet, I mentioned

that we were about begiuing the erection
of a smnall church for Coolies in Couva, and
I amn glad to be able to inforni you that we
have succefded in carryinZ out our inten-
tion. The Couva Coolie Cburch was open-
ed last Sabbath, May 5th. It wvas ar, cled
on a lot of land given by Gregor Turubuli,

fq , on Biachin Castle Estate, very tear
t.he centre of the whole Couva Micsson field.
I suppose Lhara are ovar one thoueand
Coolies withîn a mile of it, and it is in the
immediate neighbourhood of one of the
largest estatas and one of the largeest villages3
in the island. The lot of land i- 80 feet in
front with a depth of 200 feet. The Churcli
is 40 It. long by 22 it. wide, and 15 it. higli
in the posts-ceiled over head. Tiie rool us
of galvuaniz- d iron. It if- painted outtideand
in. Tie windowi3 are ali cf glass and are
swung on pivotE, thue giving plenty of ven-
tilation. It je seated for about 150 pe(pler
býut ilie building is so framed tliat it eau be
enlarged to seat :300 at an expend.ture
of not more than one-third of the crigimal
coat. The whole expense cf tbe building
is about £175 e8 g., but the worth of the
building îîîay be put ai £200 stg., as I re-
ce.ived in a gift froni Mr. Falconer's Churcli
a naumbar of windoiv sashes and apitch pine
railing for the platforma which together have
been a c-avuug to me o, at least, £25 stg.
Some of the seats Lave bren fitted with deEks
as 1 expect to use it also as a scbnol roora for
the Breclîîn Castie Etate and Villageechu-
dren lu conueCtion with the Sevilla School.
The openin services were held on last
Sabbath. Ur. Morton and Mr. Grant very
kindly left tbeir work for the day and came
over to take part. TIare were about 200
people presant, including 175 Coolies and a
number of the leadingplauters. Mr. Turzi-
buil, who le at present in tIe Island, ln-
teuded to, come but hie was detalard in town
on account of the non-arrivai of the English
packet. Ail seemedmuol interested in the
services which were chiefly in Hindustani.
The Coolies paid verv strict attention. Mr.
Morton preadhed in Hindustani. Mr. Grant
gae a short aidrese lin Figlieli, for the
benefit of the planters, and one in Hindus-
tani to the Coolies. The collection amnouzited
to, $30 with the promise of eomething more
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from somne of the planters who forget to
bring their purses with thein.

I feel sure that the opening of the Church
will have a good, effect on th e progrees of
our mission ini Couva. Outsiders will look
with more re&pect on our work, as it bas
hitherte gene on se quietly that they had
very littif idea of how tuuch was being doue.
It will alio be a token of substantial pro-
gress to the Coolies theinselves. I expect
to hold a service every Sabbath fri 12 to
1, at whicli both adulte andechildren will be
present This is to be fallowed by Sabbath
Sohool for the children, taught bv soi-ne of
the teachere or the catechists, and a Bible
Class of the older oses taught by myseif.
In this way I will be able te give more
Bysternatie instruction than 1 bave ever
been able to do as yet.

I have also put up on the saie lot of land
a house for the tencher and monitor. Lt is
9 ft. by 18 ft. and lias two roonis. The cost
of thie je about £25 stg., se that the whole'
expenditure bias been £200 stg. Of thi e,
about oes-half has etili te be raised. I hope
that the chief portion cof this will be raised
in the island and perhaps the whole of it,
but 1 wilI knew miore certaiuly by next
mouth.

The work ini the schools se far this year
bas been going on ver y favourably. The
aitendance le larger than ever bc-fore. I
have opened a branch echool in connectien
with one of the other échools, and 1 hope
next rnontb te open tbree more. These are
needed on account of the large proportion
there is ofeinali children who cannot walk
far to Fechool, and if we do not get hold ef
thern before they get large enovgh te go te,
work we n'ay miss tliem altogether. We
are ail having very good bealth, except
that Mrs. C. has had a Yew touches ef lever
Iately. THOS. M. CHRISTIE.

SRS. HARVIE, Secretary of the Wo-
inen's Foreign Missionary Society,

Toronto, has kindly sent us the following
very interestiucg letter frein Miss FoRRESTER,
onset' our naiisionaries stationed at Xbow,
the headquarters of our friend, Rev. J.
Fraser Canmpbell.

Frein Mise Rodger and frein other
sources youhbavebE ard of the village work.
lu this letter I intend telling you eof visite
paid te a village two miles froni here and
which have resulted in what we trust will

add mucliteocur influeuice. Our firstvisit
te this p lace, called the Rajali'e village>
was paid between twe and three weeke aga.
On entering it we notipced it wae différent ini
appearance frein those we bad previoursly
been te. In the centre was atiarge building
witb 8tone founýations and teop, of brick.
While leoking about for a iuita ble place te
take a seat, saine eue who eeerned to be the
mian of authority iu the place, îuv'ted us te
follow hum. He took us tl-rough the en-
trasce et' the building ju'et mntioned, which
wae guarded by arintd men, inte an open
court. Here, aitting on a veraudah were a
a number et' viomen-one of theni, we soon
learned, was Holkar's mother, another
Hulkar's youngest son's wife. As Mt,.rathi
iis the lan. guage they usderstand best, Mitie
Rodger read te thei frein the Marathi
Ttstament, a cep> et' which fortuuately ive
had ivith us, they ail seeîned somewhat ini.
teres-ted. The oId lady,eor Ma Sahibai- she
le called, presen ted us with a cois, an Iardere
rupee, (eue of' our nunibor afterwards i-aid
this was the firat contribution to our mnission
here frein a native and a beathen.) Botli
thle royal personiages were very friendi 1) ad,
on leaving, invited us te corne again, jeu
may be sure we were only toe glad of i-tch
a opportunity te nike known the Gusp-l,
and accorinly a day or two atter u'e wvent
again. Thi tinie they' were engaged in
reine religtous ceo'emonte&, 8o we did sot -t.
a liearing, but the Dext day we tried it agii
and were warnily received. Miss Rudger
read and explained to thei the parable of
the King who mnade a marriage lor lus 8cr,
(zes Matt. 22 ) The young prince'e wite
wbo eau read Marathi, wit lied to read this
parable for lierself, se Mise Rcdge-r hardtd
ber the Bock and she rend, sot only tbe

p arable, but on te the close cf the ch ap ter.
She appears thought'ulitaid intellig,.nt. 1
ehould bave mer tioned that aq far as we
could make eut this village is the home of
Holkar's motberand that the yeung Prince's
wife had corne there te have be-r child's
bead ehaven. We have Rince heard that il
is te be ber home tee. Hewevsr, this uusy
sot be correct.

A great attraction this tinie was sosie
fancy work we had faken eut with us to,
show thein. The old lady at once requefted
that tbe daughter-in-laiv sbould be tauglit.

On leaving this turne wewereasked tooay
wheu we wotqld corne egain as the>' would
have Kbasa (a meal) prepared for ue. We
prornised te corne in twe days. I wishi 1
ceuld describe this Khana as it appeared Io
us. We had it juet inside the entrante.
The table was a couin four-legged 8tWo
with a beard acrose it. Twe large levE
were placed on this te, answer for tabIt
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olothe and plates, &c. Then, the eatablei
were brOligbt, whieih oesicted of chapatas
(unleavened cake mnade of coaree filur)
puris, dal and rice, jailebas (sweet Ineat,.)
and vegetablesdoneupin round balle. Tli
dal wa8 in cups maile of leaves cewed te
grther; tbese cups ;vere kept 8teady on thii
un8t-ad ytable by lump~s et' the Cetd boilec
rie. Tht' servants in attendance had pui
their finger8 in and taken thei-e lumps e
rice froin what, we were etippeq(ed te est
We tried to dIo justice te the repsst, bat i-
waq anything but agreeabde to my taste. I an.
afraid 1 muet hx Lve Bhewn sûrnetlîing ef thii
as one of th(m aeked M iss Rodger i1 1 hind
any teeth, 1 seeened te be eating se Plewly.
Be8id-s we had te eat wvith our fingers as
there were n ) kniveq, forks or 8pooi.s. li
wag consîds-red by them a very ricti K tiana,
As it becarne toc dark tnsee %ithouta ltght,
ahigh candlestick vva- broug-it at tise toi,
of which wvas a sniail basi i slled with oijfrin which were Qix outlets wit& %wicks in
thein. Thee wicks were ail light. d and
jeu can fancy it was rather s priinitivc
etyle et light. Servanto; accoiipanis d us
the gréater pairteof the wvay beome, une carry-
IDg a lighted torch, thpother the reniainder
ofOur k hans. Vie vi-;ited them tv~ice bmore
bet-re they left f 'r luder(. t> be p,'ej-ett at
aniarriage in Flulkar's t'amly. Betbre go
ilg tlie last. Lime I hsd copisd ai d enlarged
from tht' Mar-athi Bible the 16ttî ver-e of
the 3rd ehap ot Jehn'segs)pel. ThiseIgave
to the dauguoter-in lavw.

La'-t Saturiay, t e ur sutrpirise, a servant
made lier appearaice i;syîjg Plie 1usd been
trot fa'urn Iiure te c .1l us a tué mnarriage,
(does net týiis reiuiud ye 0fSripture.)
The' great cereniony was te take pl.-ce the
next dsy (Suudai) in the' palace Vie telâ
the servant ti at ot cours- w,- %veuld flet go
that day, but aS tht' pertormance co)ntinues
for soine days we tFai.i %e (iald go the fo1-
iowi-.g day, (Mondai ) So Monday nierzi-
îng we teck- tue trani te Indore. Vie cî(,uld
uot call at the Dotigla-.'s ewirig te the ch il1-
dren having Pmai-pox, but -«e saw i-Irs
D)ouglas, Mies MeGregor, and Robhie D.îu-
glas at a ehort ditance, and hsd a littît'talk
with tbeni. The children were retcoveriu)g
we were glad te learo We went to the ci ty
and Called first at Narayan Rau's (Cash ier
ilthe B ink ef Bonibai), who!e wite Miss
Rodger liad formerly *tau)ght. Wt' were
warnmly welcemed by theni, Mre. Narayan
thowed us some very nilce laruey work i-le
Lad rîearly cenipleteil. Suie readsi a little
Elgislx and in lier own language she resds
quite fluently.

The instructions we had reeeived froma the'
tenvant whe had bidden us; were on our ar-
lival te ask for the' Dada Sahib with wbom

s the Ma Sahib ie suppesed to sitay while ini
Indere. The' Dada Sahib je aeolksr'e eider
bruther; and lias iately beiog knighted by
the Britisht Goveronient. Aeeordingly,
Mr. Cauîipbtll a9ked for the' Dada Satiib,
and wtx were for tht'e Ma S bbib. The la-. er

3 i-ad gene te the palace, but wre were ail
1 kindly recivtd by t ie Dada Sahib litistdf1.

M àr. CJampbell explsituîd te hini whe wef were and why we îsad cerne eut hiere He
niust have t een plea-ed at our visiit fer lie
tgive us each pari (tht' betel lest) filled with

1varieus slhice, put areutid eur neck-i a;wvreath et tube sud uitter rosep, and spritiîkled
1 us wîith rose w ster. We wero. newprepsred
. t0 enter tlîe palace. Tht' Dada Sstîit) Pent
i hie Anakiel (ix Port er cl-rk) snd a servant

svith us te tht' palace. I iould bave men-
tiobed bt-fore tlîa' the- bride is the daugbter
of tnhe Dada Sahxib, but ha- been adepted by
Hlkar. Who the' bri.-egroen, im, 1 do netkîîow. The firit re.-n we eutered in thepalace wa4 goi geeuîly decerated iu honour
.it tht' occa ion Atter adusîring it fer a
vhilt', Mi-se Redgerand 1 %vere nsîîered loto

tise roonu where ttie bridai party were as-
seriib!ed. Sucît a crewJ eot yuutg girls arid
eIder oee too, and suich a clatterîng ? XVewere uitt by the Mit Sihib, -vlo hhk bands
arad brou g ht t. tu an ittelligent.leekiog per-mou,we M i-s Redg-r fe-Is certain wasoeeof
Heolkar's wivs . The eeiare et this reeni
sva- root'leess and wss three or tour teet lowver
tlîîn tht' i-uirri-uncling ptsrt et it. The' bride
aîud grîsoni, wlio both al peartd about twt-Ive
yeardï cf sgt', wvere sittis jZ in ttîis lewver part
-urroundel1 by a crewvd Wf girls. Over thern
wvas an airtifical vinery. Tey -ere eitting
ae' rding toe ustoni, with tliîrtteroesed,

wiha large bras basin betwî en thern filled
with èeint' dark fluid whici nîny have tseen
Juice of the beetel nUIL Tht' part we ivit-
neý-ied seeuied rarlier silly. Thie bridegrooni
lisul a piece et' sugar cane iiu his mioutli and
tht' bride iras teaziug hlm, try ing tu bite offt pisce of this sugar cane. W hen she suiccee-ded slie att' what she get. Then E-he

te iece lu lier mnout-h and tht' groomtric-d te -ate iith ber. Another tbing
tht-y did iras fillint, their meuthec with nie,

blwng it in ecd ether8 faces. But ireceutd enly stay a short tine afi we wvishtd
te take the return train te Mheiv. Se we
took fsrewell of the Ma Sahib~ ai.d the Rani,
shsking biande acerding to English custon
whicb they sein rather fond of. I iniglit
say tixat the taste displsyed in the decora-
tiens iras very goed.

Tht' ieatiser le Dew hecoenog very biot,tht' thermouneter in one' of the' ceeleet places
ln our Bungalow being 89à O. Vie eýre
tlireatened tee iritli a water famine. For
iseveral heurs in~ tht' day il; sec-ras alitiost
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impossible to do anything. 1 bezan this
morning teachi ng the girls i n Miss Rodger's
echool sewing. Miss Van Heythuyeen and
1 have our Ilindustani lesson tozether at
Jialf past seven in the morning. You have
probably heard of ber desire to becorne a
lZenana teaclier. She ie a very earnest
Chiristian young lady and we are thankful
.for lier resolve. With kind love to ail the
ladies ina your society.

MARY FORRESTER.

LADY write8 froin Calcutta to, Word
and Work: IlTliere ies ornething very
fascinating iu the sound of these two

wordP, IlZenana Visitation, and it is truly
a work replete with interesit, yet in its prac-
tical detaiîs the romance ls sloon frgtpotteu,
ina the stern reality of the work. on
lortb, in the hottec-t part of the day, in a
buruiug suri, au(t nak ing your way through
narrow lanes where waling i a rneczeity,
for no wheeled conaveyauce can pro;eed a
yousng and zealous labourer is tauglit the
Ineauing tf' ' bearing the burden and hieat
of the dày ;' and she aoons fiibds that, uules
coustrained by the love of Christ, andl Up.
beld by Hio grace day by day,sbe wc.uld be
ready to relit qu!sh wbat appeared in prot-
peot such an inviting ephere of labour.

I have juet returned lrom persoual visita-
tion to the Zenava, in conipanjy w.ith one of
our Euraooian tu'achiers, a perhevtring, valu-
able 3 ouiig wonian, who %ras trained iu our
Calcutta IpLssitution. As we walkcd to.
gether throughi a sunny lane, elie gave mne
soute of lier experiences, and from wliat I
had justseeen aud E eard, I could welI un-
derstand theru. We had been sitting to
gether with two sweet- looking yoting
won, one a widow, and the lecson ;vas in .
terrupted by a requesit, not one that glad
densed our hearts. It wag to b--g we would
contrive a plan tri get thein taken to see a
very celebrated idol-. lirine noi far froni our
Miasiora-house. And for the moment that
seemed the one desire of their hearts, in-
stead of, as we so ardently wished, that th ey
maiglit ]earn to know and love our Lord
and Saviour. I n another house it was ra-
ther more encouraging; our pupil deeired
instruction, that shte miglit become a
Christian, as lier husband was one, but hie
inother held lier back, and I fear ehe bas
no real deeire for the thing for ite o wn sake.
That, liowever, may corne se tlie lessone
proceed, and as prayer for lier true couver-
.eÏon je offered.

A few daye ago we had an assembla ge cf
some of our schools to, distribute tlie doi.
prizes, so muoli valued by little HitidQ
girls. Lady Lytton camne to give these
away, to the great deliglit of three very
polite native gentlemen, wko, lad lent us
the central court of their house, in which
they are accufstorned to liold their idol fes.
tivals. The recese on which the gods asnd
goddessee stand wae concealed by scrfenE,
and the sides of the court were ornaniented
b7 leetoons os' flower8 lastefully arranged.
Thie floor wae carpeted, aud the steps ta
led up to the court were covered witli bright
red clotli. The childreu and their teacheri
were seated in circles round tlie court, snd
the dolis were arrauged on tables in the
centre, which were richly ornaiueuted with
bright bouquets of flowers. The effect %vas
imposing, and wlien we arrived we were
courteously received by tlie gentlemen,
whose tour haudeonie young sousf, siplen-
didly clad, stood in a row behiud the lite
girls. Lady Lytton was very kind, and
expressed great interest. We were ail in-
vited to the secluded apartini-ut, wlîere the
la~dies of the fiamily had awsseuibled. The3
were tice-looking %vonen, I!res,-ed in erùn
broidered sarie, aud literally covere(l with
ie imo,-t costly jewellery, waist, nick,

arin8, fcet, earsi, etc. It wvas a real Ii.disa
display. But these kind beartéd pç(ple
were not and did not wish to be Cliritias.
lb wasi simply courtesy, and their ivay of
showvuug thejr appreciation, of our efh,'rLs,
and of Lady Lytton's kindriesa.

bhînil

~'HE Church of Scotlanid having r.uolved
to enter upon the mission w-irk in

China, a public meeting was recenti: heMà
in Edinburgli for the purposeof biddirit
first band of missionaries God-sFeEd. Dr
J. EIder Curmiuig, of G!asgow, gave the
hia-tory of the inception of this mission aQ
follows.

"eAbout a year ago, a niember cf the
Churcli of Scotland, neither a ininister nor
au offce-bearer of any kind, who had neYer
doue any work lfor the Churol, but Ws
been a simple inember, was oue Sundsi
evening readiug sonne of Dr. Wiliansoun
writiuge as to, the great nneed of China for.
and the niarvellous eagerness of the Chino
to receive, tlie Scriptures and other holy
books; and s lie read, there formed in bis
mind a desire that the Churcli of SeotlaciL
sbould take up this pTeat field as well as
others. Re communicated witla the Foreig9
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Mission Cornrittee, aoud etating thathle was
an unknown man, and did not want hie
name onentioned, offered to present £500 if
the Churcli of Scotland wou.d take up the
ohenie. He <Dr Cumuming) was present at

the comnrittee, and to, hiin the letter was
handed, with a request to, see if anyi hing
could be made of it. Re said fie did not
think that the Church was likely to take it
up, but he coramuuicated with the gentle-
man, suggeeting that, if' lie could, besîdes
hie own donation of £500, raise an equal
gum atng hie friende, it would be like a
lever in the hande of the Committee. He

Rt a letter f'rorn the donor, eaying hewould
5emo8t willing te place £1000 at their dis-

posi. The 8cheme was put before the
Cliurch, and a sufficient 8uin having been
raieed to warrant further action, the reBult
lias been the sending forth of four pioneer
miesionaries.'-

Dr. Scott, of Greeneide, made reference to,
the dlaims of China as a mession field-ita
aucient hibtory and civilization, and ite vast
gipilation. IlWhen Cyrus was King of
Persia, Conf'ucius arose lu China. He had

hie whole heart set on the elevation of hie
people, and succeeded in raising them to, if
uot wuat we should cali a high standard of
religion, at leaet a standard of virtue and
morality. There was a vaet deal in hi8
systemi that was erreneous : much of it; wat;
daungeroue, and aF. a whole it wae imperfect;
but there was one thing in it which even we
sbiould Y# quire to take home to oureelves,
for the fir,-t principle of bis syetem was me-
verence for parents: and ju8t because lie
traintd the Chine8e to lionour their !athem
aDd inother, the dayr- of China in the histery
of the world had been ln.

Dr Scott then spoke of the. work which
lied been going on unt-een since 1833 as
havir'g prepareid China for the rec' ption of
the Gospel. Dr. Hermnan, of' Meirose, ad-
dreseitg the miesionaries, reminded theni
thht ali-eady m'm)e than 200 missionaries are
working in China. The num ber cf Protesý-
tant couverts is eetiniated at 13,000 But
wliat is that number compared woth tlie
teemning millions of China!l They should
ý t) théir work < having Faith in God " I

he ques ti on had been aRkt7d of' Mor. Mor
roson many years age: ilD,) yeu really ex-
P;ct te onake anv impression on the idolatry 1
of the Chinese Emnpire?-" <', No, sir," was I
the replv, Il but 1 expeot God wilI.«" Mr.e
lquir, cf' Dalmeny, tnen commended the

Vyin prayer to .'hle grace and guidance of E

I oC>r wonder at no man'a salvation when
Ireali8e my own.

e1ýe 9oni) nffi nf ltbitit.
PROU À SERMON PREAORED BY D. L. MOODY

AT TUE TABERNACLE, BOSTON,
APRIL 29, 1877.

E came juet the way the prophets eaid
lie wouid carne, and once, as I said
Vi~e othermoraing, Hie had teride intoe

Jerusalem on the foal of an ss, because it
wae pmophesied that He should enter the city
in that manner. Everything wae fulfilled.
Now, iu regard to thie propliecy in the New
Testament about Hie corning, in My mind,.
rny fniende, I have not the mlightest doubt
but that it ie going te, be fulfIlled. The sarne
Jesue that wae crucified at Mount Calvary
we shalh eee at Mount Calvary again--see
Hie biande and Hie feet pierced with the
nails, and it le a question to my mmnd
whether the Jew wih1 not receive Him when
He cornes back. They will meceive Hum as
the true Messiali, and t?àke Up the glomioue
newe cf the comiog Me8siah and spread it
around the world Now, a great many say,
' Thiq doctrine -of the second cornong cf
Christ cannel affect me. He cannot coe
in my day. A great many things have get
to take place before Hie cornes. The one
thoueand year8 of'the rnillenniuma have got
to, corne before Eie does ' That i@ juet. the
way I used to, talk. IlWhy,' I ueed te eay,
4FHe cannet corne lu my day. Do yeu net
know there le te býý eue tLousaud years of
the millennium ; that ighteousness muet
increase and wickeduese muet decrease
hefo>reFie cornes?' But, my frieude, since
I got a littIe hé tter acquainted with the
Word cf God, I find that le not God's plan ;
that le not what je tauglit here. WiyJust
see what Hie eays: &'This know alsc, that in
the last days perileus times shall corne.'
That does net sound like the muillennium;
does it ? -For meno ehaîl be levers cf' their
own selvesq, cevetous, boasters, proud, blas-
pliererp, disobedient te parentsQ, unthank-
f'uI, unhely.' 'Boaeters.' There is eme-
boaetirog doue here in Boston. 'Without
natural affection, truce breaker@, false ac-
3uisers, incontinent, fierce, despiere of those
that are good. Traitors, heady, higli-
rninded, levers of pleasure more than Iovrrs-
if God.' I think we are corning pretty near
:hoee days now. I Having a form etf gd-
mness, but denying the poiver thereof; from
'ucli turn away. For (if this sort are they
which creep ir te houses, and lead captive
illy wornen laden with sin, led away with

JiverEe luets: But evil men and seducere,
ohall wax weree and worse, deceiving and
)eing deceived.' The fact le, my friende,.
;hie world le going te destruction, ani what.
lod wants is te have us corne out cf it.
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,'Wberefore, coine out frcmn theni, and b.
y. seperate, eaith the Lord, and touch not
tii. uielean, thing; and 1 wi11 reveive yon
sund wil be a Fattier u n o you, and > eElal
be rrîy sons and daughiter8, saith ilh. Lord
.lmighty. Eaving therefore thest- promtses
dearl beloved, let unQ cleanse oureelves from
,all filthineas of the flish, and spirit, perfect
ing holines in the fear of God ' And fl.
is now redeeming His oildren, takiug them
out frein the world, and the sous of light
ougbt to gr-w strenger. and etronger; but
the wicked men are waxin gworpe andworse.
Then we read over here a bot the coming
oi the Son of God, that it shalh be ne in the
days of Noah. How was it then ? Were
mnen then praieing God, living for God'is
g]ory ? Just see wbat it Bay8: 'lBut as the
days ol Noahi were, sot ehal alsothe coming
of the Son ofMau be For as in the dayt3
that were before thé flood they were eating
and drink ing, marryiug and giving in niar-
riage, until the day Lhtab Nuahi entered into
the ark, and knew flot until the flood carne,
and took thera ail away; se shail also the
comiug of the Son of Man be."

There will b. drunkeneAes in the world
when He cornes. Do net, flatter yourselves,
my dear friende. that the woelId i- goirg to
be the better and better. T e wold hasnot

ge eter It may b. that the cbildren of
God'aregetting, stronger and stronger; but
thije world is like a wrecked ve8e-ei. It je
going to, pieces on the. rocks, and God wante
you to do everything you. (ait tu rescueyour
souls. Now, sortie peurple say. c'oh, do not
preach that!1 You wili drive away people
by preaching that doctrine ' 1 do not know
of anything thiat will qUicken the Church i-o
muchi as thut, and Vilt wili taleumen out of'
stocke andl bonds as quick as that doctrine
that the Lord may comte at any tin.e. If I
thought tUis wor?'d migit~ be déstroyed at
any time, do you think I would not be au-
xious Vo geV every friend I have out of it.
The way it lookB te nue je thiq, hpre is
a vesse1, iL is going to pieces on the rock s,
God pute a liifeboat mb rnmy handsansd
sayf3: 'Rescue every man you eau GeL
t1àem out of this wrecked vessel.' Se
God wauts us to get our Iaumily out of tV>e
wrecked world into the ark of safety, as
Noah did his farnily, and have them in
Christ, and if they are in Christ thpy are
safe. The word of God is very plauin, it
seeme to rue, in relation Vo that, Let me
cal> y our attention to second Peter, third
chapter, third and fourth verses: ' Know-
iug this firtst, that there sah!l corne in the
hast days, scoffers, wahking after their own
uets, sud saying, Where is thepronisee o'f

]lis coming? for since tbe fthers ifell
sleep, ail thinge continue as they were~

from Vhe beeinning of the. creation.' Are
we flot jus: living in those days? Just look
at the scoffer saying, 'Wbere. je the pro-
oMise of Hie ceming? Everything ns mov.
in& on The sun, moon and stars are
shinng just the saine as t14ey bave been
from the creation Where je the.promise
of His coniin5? Why, we are going on Vo
pt-rection!1 Everytbing is growing better
and better.' But that js noV what Vhie
word teache8 It teacbes that the heavens
shall roll up like a Beroli. He wants us Vo
geV jute, Christ, and if we are in Elim we
shahl be étaved. Jiigt turn Vo the fiorty.
fourth chapter of Matthew: ' But and if
that evil servant sbaill ay ini hie heart, My
lord delayeth, bis comiug; and shahl begin
Vo ernite hie fellow.ervants, and to eat and
drink with the drunken ; the lord of that
i3ervat shall corne ini a day wheu he look.
eth flot for hlm, and in an bour that b. i8
flot aware of, and shall cut him asunder,
at-d appoint hum bis portion with t- e hypo.
cri tes; there shall be weeping aud gD . shIn
ouf eeth.' There je another warnrg. I
have only time te juet touch on tbis won-
derful subjeet. The bible is full of them.
I want Vo urge thiese young couverto Vo be.
gin and study ti. whole Word of God. 1
do noV want them to be hoggieh, and take
np one part only, but Vhe -"hfole Word of

sYd o tha-, at the9e times you may know
j let what you are to Y( ceive and wbat yon
are Vo rtjeet, and that you bave got a rea.
Pon for tb. hope that je within yeu. Now
I want Vo cal) your attention te another
thin ; that je, thnt every tinte you go to
thie ford's table, you will go there net clulv
te bhew forth bis death, but wbat elpe?
' For aq otten as yp eat thie bread a-cd drink
Chie cup, ye do shew the Lord'si death Vill
hie cornie.' Howv mry that go Vo the lIord'a
table ever think of Hie rf-tutun? Now, 1
will tell yen wbere nien makie a great mis-
t4ke, They gj to the Lrad'e table with
dr-ad. I ustd Vo dread communion sun-
days-a week fro-m this Runday, I ani told,
s c immunion Funday. I ueed te dread it.
We used Vo have it once in Lhree menthe.
NTow il jes once a mou Vh, and 1 hope we wil
ha% e it every Fiabb ,th. I need Vo go there
thinking of rny own sins and the ebertcon-
iig- ofthe ceîjmnittee.. and it was most uin-
pleasaut. But 1 found eut that I wa8to
go there Vo rnnemher Him, and now it is
a place of re-j.'icing; 1 try Vo think justas
little of nyseîf when I go t') the Lord'e
table as I eau. There is not auy place in
the seripture where1 you are tohd Vo examine
,yourehvee when )ou go the re, but you aRe
Vo go there Vo) reinember the Lord snd thst
He je ceming back a-eain, that is wbat wçe
are Vo think about. W. are to think oi Hie
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desth until He cornes. But then I cau im~a-
gine that some of you will say, that if 1
preach thie doctrine, thal the wor]d is going
to lie deetroyed, that grace has been a fail-
lire. Now, kV me eay right here that grace
lise not been a failure.M mar h. s aiIed to
Iey hold of it, and the w(rld has spurned
the Word of God just as the Jews did Christ,
Sesrs ago. They wtuld noV recei're Dim.
Now, the grace of God i8overail the world,

and the world lias rtjected it. Thank Ood,
here and there is one that wiIl lay hoid of
it, and if mien m il] not take hold of it they
ought noV to complain that God is going Vo
runs'h Vhemn for it, hecaupe wvhen le sent
Hie prophè.te they killed them, they cruci-

fiêd Mis Son and would notreceive the HoIy
Ohoet, snd they trarnpled Bis Word under
their f. et. Why, yùu eau n oV eay Ble ise un-
iiet. If a insu eays, 1 liste the gr .c of
Uod, the gift of God; I do not want the
salvation of God through Jesus Christ;' if
amnan wante to be excused from the mar-
riv~e feast of the Lamnb, why, do not go off
anÏ esy that grace han been a failure, but
they have failed to, ]ay hold of iV. Now,
there is another Vhing, that when Chritt
cornes we aregoing bo be re-united with our
Ioyed cnes. T 7liere are a good many here
in this congregation that have got more

f frieude in heaven than on earth. Seme of
you mothers have got more children upthere than down bere. That was a blesred
morning when Christ came up out cf the
sepuichre.

But there is a better day for up, rny
IrieDds. Olory sud honour to God. Christ
iscomiug back. I amn jupt wvaitir.a sd
ws:chiug for the hour when I shal f hear
thet trump sourd, and I shal! be released to
neet those Ioved ories; sud thope that are
with mue that are in Christ shall gn up to-
géther snd we shall le forever with the
Lord. Oh, how we ought Vo hail that eay,
and how the Churcli ought to be watching!
Oh! that God would wean ils from the
world, that we ehould noV have our hearte
Bet on thinge dowu here, but on things above
wiere Christ 8itts-th on the riglit bat d of
Qod . Now, I want Io cal! your att ention to,
a few passages of Seripture. I have not
lime to go ou auy longer, but evili give vou
alew pastages wheoh you eau study. When
weeat Vie Lorci's Ruppfr we are Vo show
forth lasdeath until Bie cornes, 1 Corin-
thiaup, xi. 26. We are to use our talents,
outil Be comne, Luke xix. 13 We are to
fight Vie good fizht .,f fait h until He corneR,

e T5 iothy, vi. 12, 14. We are to en dutre
.rbtLtion un-il Be corneE%, 2 Thessalonians,

t .We are to be patient until Ele cornes,
*e James, v. 8. We are Vo wait for the crown
's of glory until Be comnes, 1 Peter, v. 4. We

are to, wait for the re- union of our fripnds
until Be cornes, 1 Thesalonians, iv. 13, 18.
And tien we are Vo wait for Satan Vo be
bouud lintiI He comes. He is goiug to be
bound by and by, lie is going to be cast out
of this world, abid Cbri&4t, wio, ha8 the right
to take the Vhrone of David, je going t )t oàke
it. Let us pray that He may corne qaickly.

When first to thils polluted earth
The liîey Lqaviour came,

So humblo wa8 hie plac.-. of birth,
Few cared to kuow Rie name.

M8e Iowly form, nu comolincess
To niortal eye posseseed;

No beauiy in Hie grief-xuarred face
Revealed the heaveuly Ouest.

But loi1 with clouds Rie cornes again,
The crown upon Hi8 brow ;

.And oery eye shall see Rum thon,
And every kneeshall bow.

2'hine oye, 0 thon with 8oldier's apear,
Or with more cruel dart

0f unhe ief, reproach or eneer,
Who pierced the Saviour's heart.

l'Aipe eye, O thon. in pride who deet
Bis great salvation s 'orn,

Or by neglect thy soul bath lest,
bhall lock on Ilim sud moelrn.

fFAinc oye, O wveak and trembling saint,
Wh,.rnsin makes often ead,

Who, theuîth pursing, oft are faint,
Shahl sec Him and bc glad.

l'Aine oye, O thou whose faith is briglit
With jey lu oue unseen,

Shall see thine Everlaetiog Ligh4t
Without a cloud beiweeu.

Oh!1 bleesed hope, oh!1 joyful thouglit,
For tho)se who know Ris grace,

That wheu the figlit of faith le fouglit
They shall behold [lis face!1

To work sud wait, to, wateh sud pray,
With lampe kept buruing clear,

Be this our service day by day,
Until the Lord appear.

WHOLLY FOR CEIRIST.
BY THEODORE L. OUYLER, D. D.

We nover liko Vo find fault with our au-
thaorized version' ot Saripturos unless we
are compelled to do se. B it the commn
rendoring of the twelfth veriso of the third
of Philippians givos a very woak idea of a
very strong passage. Paul really means*to
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say e'I press on' (for the prîze) if I may
ýseize that for which 1 ivas seized on by Christ
Jet§us ' Dean Alford's rendcrin, i8: I II
ma> lay ho!d on that for whicli 1 sas laid

hold of by Chris:t Jesus.' Paul realized
that the crucified Saviotir grasiped hlmi on
the road to Daa cils aud appropriated
hlmu to hie gloiouti tervice. Whitn we con
teniplatc thje p .usvig iur atid the
SpleLdid did.ctie -k Ii of* th,- Mai, we do iîot,
wouder that Ctiri-t coî'ettd hiixî for the
apostalate and Il eizcd on' him by bis con-
vertu, à grace.

l3earit.gý, this in niind, vve uiuderstand
better why Il>aal'.i iotu ishoiild have bten
' this one thing 1 do.' Be lived fur one
grea'. pllrpo;-e, audi t thut he bent all bis
pawtrs aud concentrated aIl bis oaculties.
lu the bet sense of the te! m, Paul was a
ina;, of one idea. Tbe 'hol-' of hie ittl
leet (if l'e înav uise a nulicial eiih.ij) w ts
abundantly ttuw.d with resources of leara-
iug, argument, and rich lientlU g-i:ts; but
a single. hl ,y purpo~e trud tale -quarter
d zk aaa fI ;.atpid it.- enq;gn froin thne peak.
,'Go a littît dee-per,' said a wouuded French
soidier at Austerlitz to tht surgeon w ho
iras probing ic left side for the bullet-<gro
a little deeper, and you will find the eiu
peror.' So the great apostle îiiht s-ay
-,Go deeper, go to the initost cnre of iny
heart, and you %vl] iind the crucîfied Jeans.
4.Uther feelings I atu posFesxsed of, but this
one poesesses me. Other afl'etions l;e near
-the surface; but this master passion lurks
and lives in the inmiost centre of niy soul.
For me to, live is Christ. This one tluing I
do: forgettiug therse things s'hich are ne-
]uind aud reaching fortl uuto those which

j are before, I press toivard the mark for the

srize cf the higli calIing cf God in Christ

9irature.

REFAMILT GOD'S .&PPOI.'TED IsrITU-
TION: By the Rev. John Laing, M.A.,
cf Dundas. This is an excellent dis-

couree upon a theme <'f great importance,
delivered before the Synod of Hamilton and
London at its last meeting and published by
request. Mr. Laing rightly holds that it is
the duty cf th~e parent to provide for and
educate the child, and opposes the idea,
that is becoming toc prevalent, that the
Chuzch or the State, or the Sabbath Schcol,
or any oCher association, ab extra, ehculd
put itEeif in 1-oco parentis. We hope this
pamphlet may have a large circulation, and

that it may be the iweans of inciting many
to consider the responsibilities .attached to
the faniily relationship as designed by God
for the eqtab'ishment and maintenance of
religion pure and undefiled.

TUjE E'I>L.ESS DrRATION. 0F FUTURE PCUN-
IMUMENT: Three sermions bytthe Rev. J. R.
Battisby, of St. Andrew's. Cburcl, Chathami,
Ont. These diz:coîirf.es prEached in the
ordinary course of iiiiui.-ieriil duty, are iiuw
pub!iSlîsd in pamphlet forni in accordance
witlî the urgent request ot niexnibers of the
congregation and othierE. Copies miay be
had froni Messrs. J.!sBAIn & Sos, Boolz-
seller, Toronto. They do not preserit auy
new aqpezt of this now hackàne% ed thetite.
But they k.resent the plain teachings of
Christ and hie ap:stes in a formi conveziient
for reference. Those who ho.d con trary
cp*nions wauld do well to coa--ider in bus'
far their wish le father to the thoughit.

JAMES CROIL hA 1EditomROBERT M'URAY

5OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
S 210 Si. James Stres. MoniraL.

Price : 25 cts. p~er annum, in Parcels to one
address. Single copies 60 cts. _ver annum.

ArnciCLE intended for insertion, must be sent to
the Office of Publication by the tenth of the
mnonth at the latest.

OOOMsrsmmr in the Maritime Provinces 'wMl
addrcss their Communications to Mr. Robex'.
Mnxray. Halifax-

We Lope that Ministers aud Kirk- SessioDs
have not over-looked that part of the report
of the Proceedings ofthe General Assembly
in which reference is made to the RECORD
and its circulation. Mr. Middltiiiiss ezti-
mates the number of fainilies clainiing con-
nection with the Church at 75,000. Atthat
rate, the RECORD dots not reach one-balf of
our people. It is easier for us to manage a
circulation of 33,000 than double the num-
ber;- but we feel sure that congregations
who are really desirous cf doing their dut>'
by the Scheniea of the Church, will find it
to their advantage to, have the RECOUD
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plsced in the bande of every family; and,
where littie or no intereet is as yet flani-
fested ini our Home and Foreign Missieuas,
in our xvork of French Evangelization, in
our Colleges, and our benevoleiat funde, the
tacet likely means of awakening intereet is
Enrely the diffusion of information respect-
ing theni. W. are confident that every
effort made in thie direction by a congrega-
tion will tend toits own bezefit in the long
man. At lest it je worth trying as an ex-
Deriment. It is not a very ceetly one.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS'
FUNU.

The collection for this Fund ehould be
made, according te appointment of the Gen-
eral Aesembly, on the third Sabbatli of
.August There are twenty annuitants on
the Aged and Infirm, Minieters' Fund, the
usual arnount granted hein,-g $250 per an-
nuni. The number je likely to, be increa6ed
from year to, year. while the Fund je, as yet,
insufficient fu~r the annual charges upon it
It je earneetly hoped that a greatly increased
amount will be contributed thieyear. The
number of annuitants on the Widowe' and
Orphane' Fund je already large, and will be
iacreased every year. Although the capital
is now considerable, it should be noted that
the annuities are also increaeed, requirirg
a coneiderably increased exptnditure. This
is a fund which, froin ite very nature, cern-
mends itseif te the heartfelt sympathies ef
the Churchi at large, and we feel sure it wil
continue to be gererouely supported.

It xas reported to, the General Assembly
that there hadl been an annual dcficit o?
$1300 for the past three vears, which made
it necessary te encroach on the limited
capitel. The Assenît.ly resolved that there
must be ne more reduction of the capital,
so that unlese the congregations of the
Church con tribute much more liberally
than hitherto, the annuities muet be re-
duiced. We cannoa think our people xvill
allow this, eeeing thc higheat je $250.

JAMES MIDDLEMISS,
Convener.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
Parie-Tuesdav, 17th September, 2 pa.
P. E. Island-Wednesday, 7th Auguet.
OîItawa-Tuesday, 6th Auguet, 2 p.m.
Barrie,-Tuesday, 6th Auguet, il a.m.
Lanark aud Renfrew-2Oth Auguet, 1 p. m.
Peterborough-Tue8day, 24th Sept., Il a.m.

Toronto-Tuesday, 3rd Sept., il ar.
Whitby-Tuesday. 3rd Se pt., il a.m.
Lunen burgh and Yarmouth1-Tueriday, 2Oth

Auguet, 1.30 p.m.
Montreal-Tuesdsy, let Oct., Il &.m.

GILLIAN MA.CLEA.N BhEQUEST
BURSARIES.

We invite attention to the following notice
which bas been sent to us for publication.
While the eum mentioned for this year is
£50 stg., it ie expected in future that the
annual value of each of the Bursaries wili
be £100. It will be noticed they are to, be
competed for by Gralie8peaking etudents
only.

"9GT illian Maclean Bequest-" Bursaries.
These Bur8arie&-one for the Arts and

one for the Divinity course-of not lees than
£50 eacli for this year, and of conpiderably
more afterwards, will be a.Qsigned, in accord-
ance with regulatione of Synod of Argyle,
after competition, to, be conducted before a
Committee ef Synod, at Ardrishaig, on
Tuefiday, 3rd September.

Coxupetition opFn to Omboc speakers, of
Scotland and B. North America, étudying
for the Ministry of the Church of Scotland.

For Syllabus of Examination and for fur-
ther paýrticulars, apply to the Convener of
Coinnittte, with whom naines of conipeti-
tors muet be lodged in due time.

P. Ný. MACKICHIAN,
Convene.

INVERÂILY, SCOTLAND,
June, 1878.

PROVINCIAL SABBATH SCHOOL
ASSOCIATION.

The next Provincial Sabbath Sehool As-
Rociation will be held in Peterborough,
Ont., on the Sth, 9th and lOth of October.
Delqgae8 and othere intendingto bepresent
8hon Id cornmunicate with the General Sec-
retary, Rev. William Millard, Toronto,
who, we underrstand, xvili furnieh certificates
for securing rediiced rates of fare for travel-
ling.

QUEEN'S UNIVEHSIIY AND COLLEGE,

Tur 33th Session xvili bc opened in the Faculty of
Arts on the 2nd October, and in the Facuity of
Tbooiogy on 4th. Novrombcr noxt Tho Caicndar for
the Sessçion, contqinixxg full information as te En-
tranco Examinations, Ordinary Courses of Study,
Courses for lionours Graduation in Scecnce, Arts,
Medicine and Thcology. Soholarship.% BursaTies.
University Prizes. Fees. &c_ &o. also Exaniination
Papers for Session 1877-'78. and List of Studentsanmd
Graduates, may bc obtained on application te the

J. B. MOWAT, Rcgù.trar.
Qnecn'a Collcge, Hiaucston, Aug., 18M8
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IDLE WORDS.

Wonua are things of Iittlo cost,
Quickly spoken, quickly lost;
Vie forget them, but tbey stand,
'Witniesses at God's rigbt hand;
And their testirnony bear
For us or againat us therc.

Ob, how often ours bave beera
Id] e words and words of sin ;
Viords of angor, scorra, or pride,
Or deceit our fauits to bide;
Envions tales orstrifo ianlind,
Leavirag bitter thoughts behind.

Grant us, Lord, from day to day,
Strangth to watch and grace to pray;
May our lips, from sina 1top froc,
Love to spe&k and sing of Tbee;
Till ina heavera w c bara to raise
flyxurs of everlasting praiso.

A BOY'S INFrLUENCE.
The fol lowirag incident, relateti by the Dr.

Neal, of Ea'gland, beautiful ly illutitrates the
poner oftCxsinple.

Dr. Neal says that lie was vi4itirag a large
achool, andi amoug other places lie war-
shows a rooni where asý iuauiy as t igbiy boys
aiept. IL is at presenit, a ruie of the school,
thiot before they -retire -ei!eitce sfrahi be hept
for a certain Ienig:h oh limîe, E-o that ail tlue
bilys may kraeel and pray uudisturbed
Now, tverty years3 &go, of ail the eigbu.y
b.'ysg that were there thera, not one ever
kneit ina prayer, and it may be intereptingr
to, ycDu to kinow bow êucii a radical charge
iras effected. A boy entt-red the school about
tliat time, rnot more thara eleven or twelve
yebrs of ag; lie îva. raot.ahsrorg in beaih,
sud was rather backward ina Iearniing. The
first risht lie iras tiurprit-ed to eee ail the
bois geL into bed without prayirag. It oc-
cured to hlm that if he oiîly -Prayed froni
the besart, that iras ait that iras necessary,
and ibat hie miig btsay bis prayerc, after lie
irent to bpd. 'lheu he rernenbt-reti irat
our L,,rd sys, clW bosoever, therefore,
shall dersy nie beiore mien, îini wili 1 ais-o
.deny before my father which is ina heaven."'
.And afteragreatstruggie, hée kraelt; butbe
bad io sooner doineso than there aroFe such
au outcry, 6ucb a hontirog, as uii-ubt irel
La;ve righten-,ed a L'ave muan, rnicbel mores
poor weak boy. Nielhtafiernright ibis mas
sej.eated; day after day Le wvas mocked andi
ridiculed. But by and by somne of the
tetter boys grew aehamed of their conduct.
.and began to defeud, andi take bis part, andi

finally followed his example in kneeling aud
PrayiDg. And so it came topas% by degree8
that thiey ail kneit in pirayer. Thus weee
ho.v the truth ina ihie une boy overcanle a
ehool f ull of iuiquity. And thie one thing
I arn t-ure of, that of al) thiugs that are
called giorious nowý, great victorie8, great
coi que8te, great overcon.ing of difficultica,
this je one of the niost trulyýglorious. And
sonîething of this kind any of you may be
called on to do at sonie future time.

WIIAT MADE A LITTLE3 GIRL G LAD.

A Prussian noblemail who did not believe
ina Gid nor ina ihie Bible, once overheard a
little girl &iraging. I vras a csweet strain,
aud a child's voice im alwaye irresistible.
As lie drew near, hie r-aw tears upon bur
chet ks, as if she hadl been weeping.

-Wby are you crying as you siug?' hie
kindly aqked ber.

'Oh' 1 arn ro happy,' said the little girl.
But why do you weep if you are ED

happy? '
'I love Jecus cz0 weil that I was cryinc,

for j iy,' the littie girl said.
«l3ut whtre is J-esa?' asked the noble-~

mn.
« In lîcaven?.
4 iow can lie do anything for you if Re

la ina beavea ? Be cararot gaive you clothes
and playthirage, as your parents'sud friends
do.'

<Oh,' yep, Re can do somethirag for me.
Ble coic to uiy heart, anad makes me
happy.'

4.Noue'enFe! ' aaid the nobleman; «'that is
ilolfisuS1i

4'Oh, no, it is not nonatensel1' answered
the little evangeliFt. 'I know iLis the truth
and it makes nie «ladi.'

Tie noblieman t*irned away; butasuangtl
had onchti bs he Rt e siught thelittle

girl'e Saviour, and kuunt peace and joy.

SA VED 1
A gentleman who ei4c4%1)d from tbewreck

of the Alantîic teiegriipled to bis brother
ina a die-atai cîîy the si-e word," Ssved!'
Brief tli< ugh the netsugé wac, AL was ont
of jt-y, and sn did the brothtr value it that
be had it framed anad bg rap ina hire cffice.

Chriret raid to the nias whom i e bail
healeti, "IlGo home to th> friends, and tel)
theni how great things the L urd bath di e
for ibee, anid bath liaâ corapas;Fioa on thee?'
Aiîd what j y ruch an sunounceMent
ehouid bring to tbemn whca have beena ao
xious for the soute of iheir kiradred 1 They
are "11eaved,"-Eaved franm a woree wreck
tlîau that of the Attlantic. aud to a bettez
hope thau that of home aud country.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
amum ix Bx IE. Ba. Ban>,

AENT or TEm CEuRON àT To-
DroUT, Tc 2nd JuLy, IM7M.

ABSKKELT ftxn.
Am't reo'd to 2nd June,'78 $61-85
Dalhousie Mill ...... .-
landsdowne ........... 3.89
Fullarton ..... ....... 12.W0
Avoubank ..... 8.<0
Nissouri South........... 4.00
West River ............. 2.00
Part Elgin ........ ...... 4.00
St. John N.B. St.David& 20.00

Litwù ............ 13.50
Beverley............... 9.00)
River John...... ........ 3.00
We- t Truro............. 8.00
Oxford ........ 2.50
Belmont ............... 5.30

A m't ro c'd ta 2ad June,'78 $82.70
SQilver Ili111..............4.00
E.ssa first .............. : 3.00
Port Elgin............. 14M,.
ButZurra Burns Ch... .1(0
Mi1mosa ................ 1.00
Hamnilton Cherry Str S Sch 20.00
lîotowel...... .......... 5455
Beverley .............. 2810O
Ezmondvrille........... 1O.01
Boiton Ch. Esquesing. . 3.00 8O
Milton, Knmoxt»h..........1650

$175 65

Holm Missuo;.
Am'tree'dto2ndJune,'78 1Z9e.05
D.lhousio Milla ......... 8.(0
Ekfrid. Knoi Ch ........ 20j.15
Silverbili .............. 4.00
Pinkerton 575
Friezud, B'lville, Thank O'ff. 5.00
Doon ...........-..... 10.00
Pemibroke Calvin Ch. addi 4.00
Ehyuga ................ 9q.69
lneph, St Andreuws...50.10Por El-gin 21.00

Do Sabbat * cool 4.15
East Zorra,,Burns Ch.... 3 CO
CauninEton ............. 2.00
l'ergus. St. Andreuws...*I

Beth.ny ... ... ..... 14.00
Tîibury West and Carobor 8.W
Hamnilton Cherry Str S Seh 50.00
Listoureli ....- 19.65
Perth, St Andrews ... 20.00

$719.05

FoaMOîc Mxsaîox
Ar'trec'd to June 2nil.'78 $267.31
Union Ch, (4oderich, £Ip 8.00
Daibouslo Mille .... ..... 8.0o

adf-downce...... ..... 3.00
Rer. Dr. Hanliab (LAtona) 2.01'

Pin - St Anàrews . - 4.00
»reo:Mevlle, Thank Off 5.1
Pembroke, Calvin Ch, addl 4.25

cýauè-& . . .. . ... .0
Do Sabbath SoCia 3.00

Guelph, St Androws ... 50.00

Port Elgn....... ...... 21.00
Do Sabbath School. 4.16

East Zorr., Burns Ch .... .25
Bayfield. St Andrews... 2 80
cannington............. 20.00
Bethanay ..... .......... 1.80
Tiry West and Canuber 4.00
Tilson burgh Sabbath Soh. 6.50
Hlamilton Cherry StrSSch 20.00

Lisowll.........9M2
Bequest late Mr' J ylie,

Wroxeter.........00.00
Perth, SainthAndrews..20.00

$M8 si

Wmnow'S POND.
Am't reo'd to 2nd Juno,178 $47.94
Now Westminster ... 10 C0
Union Church, Esquosing. 1.25
Norv- ..... ........... 5.45
Mr Wm McIntosh, B'lv'l. 0 -7V
St John's. N.B. St David'a 40.(0
Mimosa ................ 1.00

$106-40
With Bates, froin Revds D Il Ma-

Vicar .A Jamieson; Wm Groizg,
D D- R McRenzie; J A P Me-
flain.

AsD ýn L<euwa MxwewzW
FOND.

Am't ree'd to 2nd June,'S8 $10.00
Mount Pleasaut ......... 0.50
Fullarton............... 945
Avonbank..... ......... 6.55
Wm 31ctitosb, BellevIloe 0.75
Port Elsin .............. 1152
Listowel.............. 126.>

$51-37

Am't rec'd to June 2nld.'78 $29 50
With Rates froni Revds W M
Christie, $:i; D NoT)onald,$3..V;
J Goarlay. omitted inFcb'v. $4 ;
W (iregg. D) D, $9. S19-00

KNOX COLLXOH, ORDMiAiR FUrND
DRIXT

Am't ree'd to 2nd Juno,'78 S48.80
Fullarton & Avonbanki, per

Rey R Hamnilton. . .. 27).CO
Bothwellad'l,Re;J M Rig 5.00

Bruecl. d 4.00
flarriston, rstbrioch. do il.co
lugersoll, Eriox Ch, do 64 0
Rov,.M MNcigillivray,Scardo 5409
Brantford, add'l do 1.0

$1F-3.S0
NoTn-SZ25.70O credided tu Ernbro

by mi8ake lads month uandcr thie
1.cading.

R-Ir0X OOLXGP, BDTLDINZ FUND.

Am'trodto 2ndJnne,'?B8 $326-85
BRev J G Robb. D D. Toronto 50.CO
IuT. per Alez Arnold... l 10
'%Vestwocd, pr Bey Dr Gregs 12.(0
Reene do 50.50
Malcolm Mely, NMosa.. 1.70
Duncau Mcliae. Gralton.. 2.00O
Rev.FE..auld,Bcaverton 7. (0

$461-05

MÂNmiOE OoLLEON,Buas
Fuin DimT.

Presbytery of Whitby... $16-87

Or Un fte late Rev JAMIE
Orhn fNxOBiiT.

Friand, Bel'ville, Thank Off $5.00

ReivED By RIT. DL. MaGE.-
eau, Aomw or TEE GENEtLL

AB8EMBLT, MX THE MAMITM
Plaovucooe, To JuLY 3, 1878.

FOazxoIf M1sMO>iS.
Ackno*ledged iiiready ... $91.44
[Mahou Nliss'ySoii3ty. 9.43
Springliii......5 69

Ecnm .............. 5.00
Dalhousio.add'1 .... ..... 1.00
St Andrew's Ch, Chathiam 7.50
West River ............ 20.00
Suenmerfiold Sec. of New

London, North........ 15.22
Ncwv London, North .--- 0.50
St. Anns and North Shore 20.00
Est St. Peters. P E 1 .... 25.00
A, Fr1 end, Chatham.....12.50
Antigonish Bible Class, for

-Native Teacher in S Seas 14.60
Youths' Miss Soc 3¶aitland 18..30
St David's Ch. St John .. 50.00
$ýt John'e Ch. Chathan..> 10.00
Arch'd Wingood, Hamil-

ton, Bermnuda........- .50.00
Grove Ch. RichmondHIi-

fax. cuarter.v.......10.00
Broadcovo, C B3, by Mrs

(Purn, Inicz.......... 2.00
A Campbell. Annapolis.. . 10.0W

$378-18

Ponsîu'r- Missio> Daxrr Fn.
Ackmowledged alrcady... $16.35
St. Paul's Ch. Truro . -- 27.00
A Lady per Rov 0 oddick 8*01)
& Mtýnher ............. 200
Deaf a.nd Dumb Insti, Hfz 5.CO
Antig(iih &- Cape George. IC9 59
(Iret N illage ........... 10.50
StI>av IsCh.StJohn . 30 W
St Jobn's Ch, Chaihanu . 18 G0
Rey W Murray. Newr Carl. 1000U
Gay's Riverztnd Milford.. . 4<).00
Mcrigomish ........ .... 2).40
RevD Mlacl'regor, N. Dub. 4.00
New DublinS S......... 2 W
Riversdalo Lunenburgh.. 5.0W
Rer Tbos Murray, Riversdi 5.00
Mabono By.. ... 8.24
River John ............. 8 W
New Annan..............7.0W

$266-08

DAT SpPmrIN & Mîssiox SCHooLs-
Acknowledged alroady. ...- $71-53
Bay St- Ch. S.S.. Toronto.

for Mr. Grant's Trinidad
Mission. for support of
boy at I;chooI........... 40.0W

East St. Poter's............ 3.70o
Wentworth.... ... ....... 8.00
Miss Stargr, Woodstock,

Ont., for monitor for Mr.
Grant................36.00

Broadeovo, C.B., by Annie
MoLean .... ...... .... 1.00
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Tr7on, and flonshaw ... 200
Mlerigamiah, for Trinidad

Boy...........1200
Mfahone Bay Pray.MtgCoi 4 39
River John ............ 10o.00

$188.62

Hloxu Miuixj
Acknowledged already .. $25M44
Economy ............... 5*65
River ChaTlo............ 3.60

West River ............. 110
St- Anuis and North Shore. 21.00
Buat St- Peter's........ 10 00

AFrieid, Chatha ... . 50Antigatiah & Cape Geerge. 28.00
St. David'a Ch. zst. John... .50.00
St. John's 'ch., Chathamn... 20.00
Grave Ch%. Richmond, Hifx,
qýuarterly............ 3.80Iteret on M$500........ 30.00

River John.......... ... 25.00

$484.34

Menigomith ............ 10.00
Interestont $11000....... 60.00
Pror. flebenttaiei, coupons 160. 0

AQeD A» INsu Mnrmuz'm

Acknowledgod already... $1W-29
Carletoni,N B.... -..... 2.50
St Antis and North Shore 8.00
St John's Ch, Chatham.. 5.00
Coupon................ 1460

Mainisters' percentate.
Rev J 0 Herdman ........ 4.00
ilev J idoLean .......... 3.25

$L%5.64

Seiedb Ro.. R. H. WariL.,
,S'eretoers-Trmmaer of #A.
BoardfFrecAeeneZvsmodio,

e r Lndonderry. " 9.00
ideMusquodoboit, " 2.45

Little Harbor, et 14 43

$623.06

JuvUNILUt MISsioN Bom.
Miùa Machar. Kigtton, Treat.

St Catherines, lot Pres 8 S $30.(»
ignon St Andrew s S S 50.0W
Matntowi,St-%ndrew'&SS 20.00

Portsmoauth and Bariiefield
SSohools. Kingston ... 10.00

Motitreai StGabrie1'oSSo 6000
Guelph, dhalmer's Ch .... 10.00
Qziebea. St And Ch Bible CUa 60.00
Sherbrooke, St Amdrew'a Ch 20.00

TuuowSm lf Hà. Bumiznze in
BM>owiMm PiND, PÀZQUHL
FoRmT et Ca., Tmaàus,
173 RaLLis ST., HinaX, te
JuazC 3Oth. 1578.

SMU MMKKRTN Puwn.er ul,188 Proviously aoknowl'g'd. $28217.63
WAkOlRÎVSged aiready .... $71.18 Received ta lst June. $19.5 j v Dr Barnis, 2nd instal. 16-6
Summerfield S...........10.00 Knox Ch., Mitchell........)2.0 Aiberton, P E L ......... 1700P

London. Serth. 0fNUnited Ch , New~ Glasgowv. 131.13 Middle Muscaridboit.... 5575Nt....15.00 Pote des Neiges ........ 18.00 Malpeque .............. 1300Ea.5 t. Peter's, .t": 6.30 Knox Ch., Scarborough .. 63 75 îqheiburne ............. 7000btt David's Ch. St. John. 50 00 Murdoch MoKay, Ilinewall 1.00 River Charia. N B ....... 5.53S*. John's Ch.:''hatham. 10.00 Rev. A. Grant. Duffernn 8.00 Capt Thas Roy. Mlaitland. 10000Grave (;h, Riohmond, i1fr. Rev. R. Hamilton, Mother- IStrathaibyn, P E I .... 7434quarterly..........370 well... ....... .... 2-00 G Ni oKay, li'dw'd Il, Pictou2.00
A. aipbell A.... DO 5  10 0 1 St. An d re w' s Ch . P er t h  . M. 00 Sp rn g s d .U p r" e i o e OýRier John l....... .... 8 50 St. Andrew's Ch. Giuelph 30 On0 Hari P hornburn, StIJ. N F 1(>100RvrJh........30 Oj Leitch's Creek. C.B ... 575 John Turner, French River 2 MD

Calvin Ch, Pembroko ....- 35.f5 Maitland .......... ... 1320$214.68 friend.Watfard,p. Dr.Reid 5.00)
St. And. %h, Saugeen, 5 50 $30017.13:

CoOLLEQ u ». Friend, Hullett. " 4.00
Ackawldgd areay .. 11589Oshaw iSab. Schaol, " 13.43--Cantn, ad..........1.89.Southamptan, ta .0 ~Calto,9F. .6 0) 9 -r. Es.;on Ch. 7 .00 IW'N ORNSF

Weat~ ~ -ivr. ....... 5 rO Allanford. 4 00 <* ncncciniil
ESt nn s orth Ooe 6.00 Ashfleld. ' S00 Clrurl& of ScotlancL.
-A tPriend, Chat" . 2500 Bradford, ' 8.00am D. ... 2t500 E. Cumminger. per Dr Jame8 Croil, Mont real, 2'reas.St avid's Ch. st JahL.. 50.00o McGregar 5.<fl'St John's Ch,,'Chathm... 20 Onl Bay Fortune, 4c. .4 3.00 IMia Homv Guelph.....$ 1 00v

Di- ro Bnko\'ld.. 76-7Chalmer's Ch, H1fi. et 4 00 Arnprior .............. 16.0Ï

Fg aahionaleVlsieîng Carda na twoaalike2~with name, 10c..Nasau Card (;0. Masa, N.M.

OTTAWA LA.DIES' COLLEGE and CONSERVA-
TORY 0F MUSIC.

Rev. A. F. Rr.sp. LL.D., Principal, assisted byv a
large nnd efficient stafYof Teachers

The curriculum of the College is in every respect
abrenst of tiho tge, and special facility afforded for
the study of Fronch and Germait. The musical ad-
vantages af the Colleges a.rc unecqualed in the Do-
inioin.
Callege opens Sept. 4th, 1878, For particulars

and fuller information, app y to the Principal,

ST. FRA.NCIS COLLEGE,
RICHMOND, P. Q.

FourDpa
MCnts:AxsP

ispararorye.

- cultural. I

~ k~&~j . ~ ing, Fuel, L&ug

a &M $5 So *»
111e1 tIlI
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